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In the Auto Sacramental, the one act allegorical dr a 
in verse which was presented on the Feast of Cor us Christi 
in honor of the Holy ~, charist, Spain has made a unique 
contribution to World Liter ture. It is a contribution 
unique bo t h ln charac t er and in the time of its .appearance . 
Speaki of its chn.r cter Mene nde z y Pelayo says: 
" ~e atrevo a aostener que el 
drama teologico-simbolico no se ha 
dado en ninguna literatura ntes ni 
despues de la nuestra. nl 
The aut o sacramental is certainly unique when con-
sidered .f rom t he point of view of t e . I t a ppeared , so far 
as ean be asc rtained from e.xta t docwnents , in the e rly 
part of the sixteenth century, a t~e n the mys tery and 
1 
miracle plays of other countries had disappeared , 2 and it did 
not reach 1 ts perfect f l o erin" until t he second half of the 
seventeenth century . 
The earliest dr atic piece which is known ith certain-
ty to have been presented in connection with the Corpus 
Christi celebr tion c rone from the en of Gi l Vicente, a por-
tu uese iter of the e r l y sixteenth centur y . This auto, 
l enendez y Pelayo: Cal der6n su Teatro p . 109- 110. 
2154 marks t he end of t he ystery Plays in Fr nee . 
ii 
entitled ,!! ~ de ,2!!! artln is written in C stilian, and 
recounts t e fa.--n iliar story of Saint Yartin' s cloak . It 
has no t hematic connection ith t e festival . The same may 
be said of t he autos which i mmediately foll ed t he initial 
attempt of Gil Vicente . Their only connection with t he mys-
tery O·f t he day is a concluding vi llancico in praise of t he 
Holy Eucharist so obviousl y a ppended as to make it clear 
that it as an fter though t . 
Many of the autos of the period prior to Lope de Vega 
are anonymous . A few be r names of obscure authors like 
Juan de Pedroza who composed an auto bearing the title La 
Da nza de 1 ~uerte. One name ho ever stands out , that of 
the friend of Lope de Rueda, Juan de TLmoneda o made the 
action and dialogue more l ivel y and intere ting. 
With Lope de Vega , t here begins the second epoch of the 
auto . He brought to bear on it his superior poetic gifts 
and his power of invention. In hi s h nds it gre in length 
and in l yric value . F~ ~aestro V l divielso , Tirso de olina 
and other f the dra tic s chool of Lope de Vega. follo ed, 
in their autos , the pattern set by their master . 
I t is generally agreed that ith the auto sacr ental 
of Calderon, the genre reached its apogee . For those ho , 
like 1enendez y Pelayo, considered the auto "una aberra.c16n 
o excepc16n estetica" 3 this title rested solely on lyric 
3 enendez y Pelayo: Calderon z ~ Teatro p. 103 
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plondor an .pl · llegory. · or uch cr1t1cs d f1nt.-
t1on of the au.to nieh 1n .. 1 l.a t Lo for :1 
-
Ol tle te: 
111 ory. poetr , 
die tion o thi~ letter, 
not n or t n 1n• 
nc 0 :sic 1 s cor ot o t o 
th utos eo st1tut th u 0 
ar~ ntG.l . if t ere is no t-o pl , no £1n1te r tic 
t chnique b1nd1 these .le nts n o n int tad holo 
to ter though ' woll . 11 enend 1 0 




· ldoron u. loft rl. t in the utos t 
det'inlt 1nutely d et 11 d 
son, 
a 1 
tud1ed in the li .. . t of th1e t eot~y , tho QUtoo r v 1 t e 
f ct t hat the ro not e oly 1 ric outpour ga or 
nondez y Pel yo: Calderon z~ T tro p. 140 
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all gorie 1 .f1 os but r t e-r c rerully p · nnod, logie 1 
ovelop::1enta of eo i)le oly unU ed t ou ts. 
c lderon'e dr t.ic th cr o ~mot ba fo .... ul ted rr a 
cea l re d1 g o£ a ~ to • It ...,t ·nda out in 1 t s enttr ty 
ool ""tor c oful atudy ot 
'rho· e critics ho h f 1100. to un erat'nd hu utos or 
c lder n sin tho 5 en .:al. 1 <1C. 
st n t a.~ thr,:~ or .. 0. J'l"edcees 0 s . Graf 
Oll s.c e.k ya: 
d.opt . ordL"lur1ly th 
be uoat d to "'1m 
Lop s l ft Q d f"i tion th uto b eone ve· 
1t in th nLoa cntr un villano y br or •• 7 .. 
. nO. Pnr r jfH 
7 v g : c d in 180 vol . 2 , p. 141. 
c 1 er6n on t contr 
c l co~~ection bet 
.is l t : .Uoly c uri • Tho 
to to · uto. .J:e hi "SG 
t on t , t t e va:r bl 
fir t .ttl utos: 
Odin .... ily t.~. .or sunto• 
., ou .. ... e dl t""nct1o ~1 . c 
it ould e=e-_z , cl ar from • ... 'lQ cont 
~0 to Goc.the 1 a ' ... s t c t ri!l "' .... 
I a ar: T 
-9 pen . . 
lw .. 
tr 
!: n t 
aoct n 
epu.diated . 
pp'G r t 
o:t t 
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'lO ro oy on-
::-· .kes bet en t l m is . 
t .. o_ o i,J t ppl: t. 
1 ·:ef' 
, 
~ t s ' ~: "glco !'roo ""1 oso. 
o · Caldsron p .. 5 
-
; vol . .!. Pro logo 
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Both deal., fundamentally, wit the devil pact; they have a 
common as nto . T ~e treatment of t he devil pact differs widely 
i n t e two orks; their ' argumento ' 1~ totally d1 sirr~ lar. In 
Calder n 's utos t4e asunto is a l ways the Holy &1chari t . The 
r gumento can be ny ' his tori divina' provided 1t throws some 
11 t on one or ot er aspect o t 1e 'aaunto . t 
Since t e Hol y Euc rist is t o very heart and center 
of Cat.lOlic doctrine tmd oorship , the ays in hich it m y 
b e pre ented are manifold. It . y be considered in it s 
theol g1ca.l relation to other dognas . I t mt.iy be studied as 
prefigured in the Old 1£estoment or as Sj'lllbolized in t h e p arable's 
of the Ne • It may be set forth in its spiritual effects on 
t h e life of ,., an in ene1•U. o,r on t h t or s ame saint in partie-
ular . Thus, precisely bee au e of 1 .s broad concept of t h e 
.field of t h au to he may choose hi s ' argumento' from t he al-
most limitless range of moral and dogmatic theology , fr om 
t he Scriptures, from haglo aphy or l egend. 
Calderon ' a O'l!.n definition of t e aut-O is found in the 
L¢a of ~ Seffilnd Esposa: 
Pastor: n Aqu los torres 
o triunfalea carro que 
e l aire ocupan d sformes 
d para que fin aqu est an ? 
Labradora: A fin de hacer las mo j ores 
fiestas qu pudo l a. idea 
inventar. 
Pastor: c e son ? 
Labradoxa: Sermones 
pueatos en vorso , en idea 
representable. Cuestionea 
de la sacra eol g!a 
que no a l e nz n mis razone s 
n explicar , ni co prender 
y e l r goc jo dispone 
en aplnuso e to d.!.~ . 10 
uestions of theoloby, s rmons in poetr c.estined to 
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form p t of t e rell ious celebrati n of he f st of Corpus 
Cli'isti , such re t h autos .. e ' n idea 
represertable' for questlons o theoloey as such c nnot be 
represented dire c: tly on the stat>e • They ar 
t h e y may . ervo to xpl in historical e ents such as the n-
carnation, the P ssion and d ath of C 1st , but they are not 
identical with these event • he J.&ct th t Christ as born , 
suffered nd died is story. r h act that, '...e , God ncarn te , 
ccomplished the redemption of fallen rr!Ein by Ills ufferings 
o.nd death s do a. . 
Calderon in ende to te c do 1 not story , that 
ther eby he 1~1t contr bute to the enric ent of the spirit-
ual l ives of is udienc • !..nee th1 ~ s his professed ai11 
and the theatr h~ sdi ... , h found 1 :. elf confronted itb 
t e problen of dram tizing idea nd not human action • Some 
of his predece sor , f ccd with the s ~e probl .• h d contented 
themselves wit reproduc neon tho~ ·age t he events of Chris t's 
life. These productions , t e my~ tory p la:,•s; teach s cred his -
tory , not do • Ott .. ers nt a s ep a ther and atte~pted 
to point out t e deeper me nin of t ese ev nts by having one 
or another of the ch racters co ·.ent on t h eir lgniflce.nce . 
10r..e. ' esunda Espos , Lo 
viii 
Aeither of t ese mode s of procedure satisfied C deron. e 
anted his sermons dracatized~ not p each ed, for: 
" 1o tiene el o r lo 
1 fuerza que tendra e l verlo."ll 
By the dr ati zation of the d ogma of the ademption , he could 
bring home to his audi ence t h e truth contai ned t herein in a 
much more forceful manner than any s rm.on, ho ev r eloquent , 
could ever d o .. He found t h t dr .• a cou d be made to s uppl y 
an nalogy ~ imperfec t thoug it . i ght be, bet·1een the divine 
and t he human and t h is f ct j:ts t ifies hi u se of it as t h e 
vehicle of theology. 
" Como es tan inco e sible 
Dios , que er u inmenco Poder 
l o invis ibl ha menester 
val •ae de 1 visible 
para qu . el entendi .iento 
objeto vi ible tenga 
y de lo invisible ve a 
en algUn conocimiento . ' 12 
To accomplish his purp se , C lderon availed himself of 
the technioue of the morality playa , in so far as t e person-
i fication of abstractions to serve as dramatic characters i s 
c oncerned , and he ucceed.ed in brin 1ng this techniqu to a 
st te of erfection ne ver conceived by those ho sed it b e -
fore hi • Sp ish crit · ci...... is i nde ted to Alexander Parker 
of the Univ rsi t y of J:berdeenl3 for piecing to .... ether t._le 
11suenos ~ ~ue rerdad ~· 
12!! Tesoro 7scondido . 
13Parker , Alexander: ~Allegorical a~ Calderon 
Chapter • -----
dr atic theory .hich a eron left to just fy the unusual 
features of hi techni~e. Park r says: 
Tho the- of an auto h ving been out-
l ined , there follow t hese rds after ich 
the action .r0per crnmn;nces: 
'Y pues ya la :f n !a 
ha entablado ol ar umento 
entable la realidad 
la metarora . t 
1J:wo different sphere or .. lan s are here 
distinguished: t1at of he mind and t a of 
the stage . To the for er t ere corresponds 
t e he . . e ( gu .. "TT.ento); to th la ttGr the 
vi ible dramatic action(realid d) . T e t' e~e 
is evolved from the ~ s natl n{f tas a); 
the e.ctiol1 from li terar art (metafor ) · ork-
1ng on the t eme . In the co position of an 
auto there i thus ordered progression , 
four different st ges eac of the last . Ge 
being dependent upon the on receding: 
fanta a > argumento > met "'for >- realidad. 14 
ix 
Calder "' n use t e ~ord 'f'o.ntas!a' s e. ynon'm f rima;,-
-ination, and this lattar he understands in the s ola tic 
sense: that i the raculty of t e mind whic fo ms pictorial 
image$ -:>f those t ing nrosonted by t e senses hich na.bles 
us to retain t e kno ledge o things, to kno t 1em en they 
are no lon er pre ent to t e senses nd to reproduce and 
associate th 
• 
The ina~inative perception of o ject is a 
eccsaary part of t.c ro ess of cog~ition, fort oso i mages 
are the material on which the ntellect proper work • The 
object of th ntell ct is t e bstr ct or · 1~a a t .is it 
appre~ends by demateri liz1nc tto images h1ch t b i ~agination 
14parker , Alexander: The llegorical Dr n of C lderon 
p . 73. 
X 
ro-.·- nc. r!t i.e. • lt 1"' thu 
t ... n._ll -
c ncent o ... t ~e, • conce .. to others 
6!1 0 fl ct t _.t 11 ct 
:> of t .. r n p ourc 
it c -r • 
("inc ..:.t 1 . t-. :ic oduc s t 
d nt th t l e dl'"• mr: r-.. ante b-. 
th to not iroct r l;r th 0 
th ~ 
r e • . presof!t t_on O.:.. 
.io • ; nc t fol 1 , n tl~ t · ' .ce "lia 
nt tion o -ct tl cnt it 1 no bound y 
v litud ;tiJ1d . 0 • p o ... no .. Tb.e 
1 
in t op c , 1 
1 
s 
oin 1:; 1 - ki!l 
no • bl 
tropo 
n. 
1 o uot s in 
Vol . v p . 275 
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n a nin 
"· •• pue qui nos vemos 
ser representable idea 
de alcgorico concepto 
en quien retoricos tropos 
no dan ni lug r ni tiempo 
volv os tr ~ los i glos . " 17 
nni t empos ni lu ... re. 
he de guarder , ues e cierto 
que en leg6ricos t opos 
no e dn lug r ni tiem o 
m yo ente cuando porta 
aro el orden del concepto 
posponer o adelantar 
citas 1 discurso . " 18 
Calderon finds a si .~lar J stif cation for .1 s c 
terization and for t e dress of hi s characters: 
" ••• pero t voz 
tcnta cuantas crintur· s 
el re.n Te tro del t.undo 
contien , hare ue concurran 
en tu ale rorica ide 
porque ni opone ni cr. pusna 
la ve dad , que e hoy Luq e 
en el ustro , el que otr~s pl~~as 
an Lec:1o p - tor en otroa 
varios cl1m s: y si uras 
el C'l cro T xto, h ll{tras 
que no aolo l~ trlbuye 
racion 1 luz, pero ~un no 
racional . pues le figura 
ya ~spiga , ya Vid, y icdra 
y as1, pue to que es segura 
la metafora corramos 
con , sin que calumni 
pueda haber en tra .je tie...., o 
ni l ug res . ' 19 
xi 
The ag nat on is unr strict d b J h.1storice.l conventions 
17 :To hay Ins tante ~ . · 11c.r;ro 
18 Las Espigas de ~ 
19El , aestrazgo del Tois6n 
xii 
and is at l iberty t clot e tself y ay it pleases . 
Th fi gure of personification ~ ke the 'conceptos 
imaginados' visl ble--gi es t hem dy . T ese res ltant a.lle-
-orical figures mu t t ke part in n rative action if e are 
to have dra "'a . Hence Calderon pla ces t m in a setting whi ch 
is a narrative in its right , that is, an event or events 
r e corded in Scr ipture . in history, ln legend s oe 'i ed ox• ro-
fane , or e en in a fictltio s narr tive t aken from everyday 
life . · T s narrative w. ich serv s as a .foundati n for the 
dr~~tic action , Cald eron calls 'la letra' or 'lo his t ri a l '. 
"Parmi tid que qu! 
del ale 6rico ~stilo 
al hist ric o me pa a 
" 20 p e s de entr bos nocesito . 
11 gory has :fw:-nis ed the llnk bet ween t h e e.oncentos ima-
ginados forged b y the fantasia and t e living figures re-
quired by the stage . Reality is produced hen these f gures 
take part in the dramatic action provided by 'lo hlstorial' . 
Cal deron point ut o · ev~r , t hat t h s dr tic act ion 
is never to be t aken mere l y at its face value . .l.t al ys h s 
a deeper meaning and is t herefore to be vie ed with thi s in 
mi nd. He says: 
'Conque & dos visos guard&ndo 
lo ret6ricos receptos 
d decir uno y ser otro; 
pues f ue 1 s cor er s l ve los 
his ori y no ale ox•!a. " 
. i l itares 
and again 
on mi idea 
hab!A i ma · nado hacer 
a las dos l uces atento 
un auto , que en 1 h istori 1 
lo aleg ~ rico conte nga . " 22 
xiii 
C lderon carried t hi s t ech ique still f rt er, nd in so 
doing e succeeded in ~ reducing so et in~ quite or 1 inal . 
Parker say s : 
"' lt ough his incipl es are unassai l-
ble and their technic 1 applic tions ~­
except ionabl e , t he ut re~ain distinct 
fr om enerally accepted standr ds of dra • 
~ ey differ in t · o aspect : firstl they 
deal w th another p l e of experience , t .1e:; 
n.re conceptual and not realistic; and 
secondly the are l a cking in verisimilitude . 
I do not mean in t '~ n ro~ s en e a under -
stood by the ne cla sicist , b tin t~ e 
1 er sense of possibility r orob billty. 
'11he action perf rmed on t heir stage despit e 
the nar~ative elen ent i t e allegory is 
not n apnrox ati n t h t 1 in any 
ay possible off h sta e . Yet there is 
of course, oasibili ty 1~ the phere of 
concept al experience; nd the in bet-
een thi s ossibili~y and t he ~ction of an 
auto lies in the lnd t hat oncoive 1t . n23 
Calder ' n gra ped the s lgnifi ance of thi poss i bility. 
In many of his l a t er e to the action is the dr atization of 
the train of thought of one c ar cte act ally present on 
t he stag~ . T.he auto becomes t . e exte:r>n lizatlon of medita-
tlon. Since it 1 a edit(tion, v~ri irni litude er ts tha t 
the on engag d t !l.erein break 1 t o f t ny Joint o • up 
22 1 Santo ey ~ Fernando 1 a Pa.1·te Loa 
23 
•• • Parler: Opus .£!! . • 82 . 
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th results of his thou',. t , to t e .. s o e p rticu larly 
ir:lport t point . 1 device en bl co Calderon to m k doubl y 
sure t h t the udicnce rr.!..ll not mis·s t e hi · li , t of the 
t em • ~ t t he s ~ -t me t ~e f')U t o 1 kept aithin the bounds of 
rerility fo the person ~hose t OPf: t are t .. project ed is a 
person who r.lli t exist nd his t o 1 hts those · ich h e ml h t 
re sonabl be expect c to _ e , 1 en t circumstances . 
Anot r in ert1st1ng fc f this novel tecl nique i s 
the f ct that th prot goni . t treqt n 1~ rejects hu self 
into the ir gined situation. o of t ose ho n edit te or 
merely de.ydreru::. ,.:roes not ~ 
t h character evokinc the 
ihen he.de 11 is represented a.a 
ction he does just t hi • I e i s ci t 
time en3a.'·ed in the cone c tion of sore nefarious pl ot f or 
the destruction of m nkind. He e ines it in hi o mind 
snd eig! s its po sibil t:te in ord~r to be le to i t to 
t he be t advanto ge . os ible · _en t e occ s on esentR i tself . 
t other timeo e is xnmi ng t e vents of h an history 
striving to penetr te t e my terie 
--mysteries invnriabl fr ught . itb 
tions. 
dev 1 never e .erge victor 
t fir"'t 1 ~t it ·10uld seem 
ic they may fores ado 
i s a.ster 
om ny of these situ -
trun t h t, ince h e 
L t he i nve tor of the 11 · gor , h ne l'" maner:e s t in- ent 
one in w ich e can riu p • "· o re rr;. ur c n ideration 
it become e iden t th t this very fa t i a mas ter tr ke in 
chara.cteriz tion, for b y it Calderon dri ves home t h e fact 
t h t t he devi l 1 having freely chosen his lot 1 is forced to 
hope and s cheme kno in all the while that success is i pos-
s ible . le invariably has to confess his failure: 
no nunca hubiese m1 ide 
asentado aquel pr ncipio, 
de que en m!stica apariencia 
de representabl e objeto 
anticipar t1empos2pued l a ill a ·inaoion . n ZJ: 
The fact that mythology furnishes nlo h1s tor1al" of 
XV 
some of the au tos has provoked adverse c l:'iticism., Menendez y 
Pelayo , t he least severe in his criticism on this point , con-
siders it at least "defeeto de sto." ile says: 
nr,a raz6n de este s imbolismo esta 
perfectamente expl cada por Calderon en 
su di ' lo ro entre el j uda! o y el gentil-
ismo con que comienza El Sacro Parnaso~ 
Por su lectura veremos--ue l a mltolo In 
ea considerad por C l deron , de 1gual 
modo que e l jud ismo, como una prepara-
cion para l a ley de gracia .. n 25 
He f ollows t hi s s tatement b y a qu otation in hieh Faith points 
out to Judel smo and Gentil1dad, in a series of par llel pas-
sages, cert in pos sibl e likenes ses between Scripture and the 
'" etamorphos es of Ovid . The fol l o ·in excerpt 111 serve to 
illustrate: 
.''-6: nc! Q,ue libro es ese? 
Juda!smo : El Sagrado 
texto . 
Fe: Y ese 
24Loa 6rdenes :Mili tare s 









Teatro de mis dl osee. 
Lee. 
En el princlpio creo 
Dios cielo y tierra. 
Adelant • 
La t i erra estaba vac!a 
Entre las oscut•idades 
de las tiniebla.s; y sobre 
la faz del ablsmo , el ande 
Es p!ritu de Dios era 
Llevado de los embates 
. e las a as, y ••• 
A mi intento 
Ese per!odo baste . . 
C,. o los Met orfoseoa 
De tus erradoa an les 
' piezan 
En el principio 
La nada y el todo i guales, 
Un g lobo y mas confuse. 
Todo y n da eran , sin darse 
Prima. ma teria ni ser, 
liasta que al embrion llega.se 
· dar el acaso to a 
(De un eaos en la oacura carcel) 
' alre , fuego, tierra y ague~ 26 A agu , tierra, fuego y ire . " 
xvi 
enendez y Pelayo has t aken this excerpt out of context . 
Had he included t~e lines whi ch ediately precede i t , he 
would have given us Calderon's real atti t ude toward myt hology . 
Fe: »cuanto el Hebreo sabe 
de la substanci a. inf lible 
y d e le. c1encia inefe.ble 
de un solo Dies, es verdad . 
. ·- .. . •· . . .• . -· . . . . 
Y cuanto tu sa as , dando 
culto a mentidss deidades 
solo es v1c1ada noticla 
de l as maravillas grandes 
de su Poder; porque como 
la luz de la fe te falte, 
a quien nunca viste, oyendo 
los prodigies singul res 
de sus misterios, fL giste 
fabulos s vanidades 
a quien los atribuyeaes 
con que (como he dioho ) nacen 
las sombras de tus mentiras 
de la luz de sus ver ades . " 27 
xvii 
Th t Calderon did not consider mythology t1de igual modo 
que el juda!smo, como una preparaci6n para la ley de r acia" 
i.s evident from t he above . Thi s "viciada noticia de las 
maravill s grandee" del Poder de Dioa contained \rlthin it a 
grain of truth, which , ew-ed 1n the light of Revel tion can 
be discovered. 11 m1 t Calderon have said of m hology 
what ~nte akes Statius say of Vir 11: 
"Facesti come quei che va di notte, 
Che porta 11 lume dietro, e se non giova 
Ma dopo se fa le persona dotte.tt28 
Viored thus mythology can become t he vehicle of the 
concepts of the auto for: 
"La alegor!a no es m .. s 
que un espejo que traslada 
lo que es con lo que no ea . " 29 
27El Sacro Parnaso 
2 Dante: f! Purgatorio XXII v . 67 ff . 
29El Laberinto del 'Lundo r Loa 
xvi11 
This theory which is stressed in s ever 1 autos30 is not 
the only explanation . iiCh Cald r on off rs for the choice of 
mythology for "lo his tori 1 . " ln 1!:1 Jard!n de Falerin , an 
auto ich in accord with his most ma ture technique i s the 
dr atization of t he c~gitations of one character , the Devi l 
says , speaking to la Culpa: 
"Quiero , porque ' s te ffi evan 
l os ojos, que los o dos 
que en fantasticas deas 
ya que estas viendo mi s ansias 
sus fel1c1dades ve s 
y t eniendo de el 1 1nvidia. 
de mi la l.tist teng s . 
. . •. . . . . . . . . . . . 
La industria y l a idea que dije 
(a u! no te m divie-r t s) 
n un fabula intento 
fundarl , que para prueba 
de que es t uy y m a no obsta 
ser fabulosa 4 teria 
d mas, d q u cuando haya 
a quien di suene, nos queda 
en la autox•idad de Pablo31 
abonada la respuesta 
cuando diga , que a su Gremi o 
vendran gentes tan perver s 
que 1 s mas puras verd es 
en r •bulas se convierton . "32 
30cf . El Lab rinto del . n o , Loa; El divino Orfeo; El 
Verdadero Dlos Pan. ---
3l second Epistl e to Ti mothy: IV, 3- 4 . 
" ~~ere sh all be a t e hen t he ill 
not endure sound doc trine; but ccording 
to t heir own deSires , they ill he p to 
t hemselves teach ers ving itching ear : 
And Wil l indeed tu:r>n a. e..y their hearinr from 
t he truth, but · ill be t ned into f bles . 
32El Jardi n de Faler na 
- -
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In this auto, the f bulcus material ich 1 u ed as the 
vehicle of the allegory is t e invention of t 1e evil and it 
serves at t he s e t~e to empha ize r~ perverse character . 
The myth of Cupid and Psyc e f rnishea 'lo historialn 
of two autos , both entitled P iquis z Cupido. One was written 
for Toledo, the other for ·. adr d . 'I1be manner in which the 
allegory is extracted from the fable ln the latter merit s 
special attention. The devil. Odio. is the protagonist and 
t h e action of the auto ls the dr tlzation of his thoughts . 
Because he cannot hide himself from God who is infinite Truth , 
he is forced , in spite of himself to recognize the conclusions 
of his o n perverse &-u.ments. 'lnese conclusions are repre-
sented all & orically by the o· s of or (God) 
contrary echo follo · his own. He says: 
Odio: "Pues ya que eseuchar no puedo 
que d e la s bra esplendor 
sig s mis erradas huellas 
por donde quiera que voy, 
t poco quiero exeusar 
la c petenc1a, a que hoy 
te cita un nuevo cone to 
a que la espet cnza doy , 
de que e 1a de declar~~ 
n 1 alegorica acclon 
de ma 1maginada idea 
(~ donde a par r va el te or~) 
de n nueva Ley que temo 
para cau telnrme a no 
morir indefenso , pues 
alguna Sacra Leccion 
dice que embr do escudo 
resiste arbolado harp6n . " 33 
ieh like a 
Love, speaking to him throu the n elic intelligence . ich 
he retains despite his fall ans ers: 
33Psiquis z Cunido (Par Madrid} . 
. ? 
L-
"Preveniendo el intento tuyo 
a este mismo efecto yo 
te sigo , para ue veas 
en l a e s tudiada ficc on 
de eaa i dea$ ue esa v , 
" "' es tu 1' lin , y roi blason. 
Odio: Eso dira 1 ex eriencia 
y as! a mi im , nacion 
me vuelvo. 
or: Pues capaz de ella 
aun mas ' que tu mismo estoy 
lo que dl jeres dil:•e 
por suavizar de tu horror 
el susto con mi armon!a .. 
Odio: Para cautelarme (ya 
lo di~e) asunto me di6 
una Fabula: como ahara 
no prosigues 
Am or : Como no 
pue e ser fab la n da 
de lo que dijere ya . u34 
XX 
Calderon is always most careful to distinguish between 
the figure and reality. Over and o~Jer he insists 
"un es el que es~ y otro 
es el. que le representa. 
Y a.s_ a dos lttces , pues basta 
que en alga se le parezc 
es fuerza dejarlo , a que 
quien lo entend.iere, lo entienda. . n35 
Parker claim for the autos the cla.ss1f1c ti.on of 
11 turgi.cal or semili turgical drama •. 36 He bases th:1. s claim 
on two grounds. F rst, because of their t heme ( cuestiones de 
la sacra Teolog!a.) and their purpose ( el aplauso de este d!a--
Corpus Christi) they became ~ he says a part of the public 
34Psiquis z Cupido (Para [adrid) 
35~ Nuevo Hosp1cio ~ Pobres 
36! . A. Parl!er: Op . cit . J p . 63 . 
celebr t on of the feast . They were an integral part of the 
religious festivities and, lthou not directly a .form of 
orship , wer the poet 's contribution to the liturgical cele-
bration. 
Secon ly, he says: 
ttThe trad tion of centuries sanct ioned 
t he s oci tion of dr me wit the cole ... 
bration o.f reli ious t'east • The tra ·1-
tion 1 fo of eonveyin eligious in truc-
t1on to the peo le s t e ermon. Calaeron 
combine t e t o. m e 1nvt uction in dogma 
· c he offe has s it purpose the 
ultim~te i m of a ll theology, to enrich the 
spir1tu 1 life. By in t r ucting the people 
in th ful i gti 1c nee of the doctrine of' 
the Euchar st, e m- kes t e lit cal 
office of corpts C r1st1 more re 1 to 
t e : t ere is a t ue unity here of litur-
g;y and r -r.a .a •1c 1 s h d carcely existed 
before even in he earliest3~ y s of the Nativity nd ' star nlay . " 
Calderon 's autos are litu gical 'lot only because of 
t eir spirit d purpose . Their uthor dre directly pon 
t 1e liturg r r themes, ymbolism and cript ral accommoda-
tion . The r1ter of the early mystery plays brought to the 
liturgy unfo ' ed techni ue and mediocre poetic ability . They 
dr-ew from it the narrative el ent nd g ve it to the people 
in the primitive plays oi the Chri stmas and Easter cyclGs . 
Calder6n brought to th t s e source a profoundly reflective 
mind , a mature dr atic technique and t he genius of a great 
poet . e dre from it its dogmatic significance, its 
wealth of s ymboli sm and gave to Spain the perfect auto , 
highly integrated , oft n combining both t he old cycles . 
'lll A. A. Parker: ~· ill· p . 66 . 
.xx11 
l 1 tl el bor t.to o£ h 
mt u 0 \ h 8 0 in . 3 
1 
uoq e 
upon the •. a.s 
f l c v ous 11turt,_..cal se sons . ' o L o 
tt • 0 
v nt- • rL"'tn; 
~§Pange ~ingua, Office of Corpus Christi. 
39Ibid. 
-
•eln i s found 
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also the magnificent office and lass of t1e - aculate 
Conception. The liturg cal acco·~.odations of the parable s 
nd events of the Ne Te tM.e t Sho ed him Chr st "scatter-
ing t he s eed of Hi \Yord . n 4 In the liturg T of the Pa s sion 
and of Corpus Christi .... behel in 11 its trer. endous s ig-
nifi c nee the mystery of that n g lor ous dy end of the 
e c iou Blood po red u t s the r ~som of the ~orld. "inal--
l y in t he numerous accommoda ti ns of tho Old Tes t an ant which 
are found t hroughout the entire liturgy, he saw, through t he 




THE A OS S .CR ~El','l'P.LE T :IE ADVENT LiTURGY 
Advent, t he season of prepar~tion for C~~istmas, i s 
one of the two penitential seasons of the ecclesia ., tical 
year . It was introdu c d into litur cal celebration some-
t ime after the beginnins of t he fi th century, in imitation 
of Lent . 1 Duri t e :iddle ges dvent ran from the fe st 
or St . :tla.rtin, Nov mber eleventh, u til hristmas and was 
m rked by f sts and abstinence sil::::ilar to t hose observed 
during Lent . L ter on, t he forty- day period as shortened 
to four weeks , nd the peni tent1al char cter of t he season 
s mi tige.ted . ome writer h v con idered the four eeks 
s ymbolic of t e four t housand · ~ear d rin ich the world 
a aited t he comi .,. of Christ . llow ver, if t his chronology 
was in the minds of t hose _o fr med the liturgy of the 
season, it is not evident in t he liturgy itself . Advent is 
a penitential sea. on, it i true, ut it is a penitential 
lnom Gueranger : T e Liturgical Year, Vol . , p . 24 . 
"The oldest document in which we find 
the l en th and exercises of Advent men-
tioned ith s t , in like clearness is a 
pa.ssa.0 e i the second book of the iUstot•y 
of ~ •ranks by ,_ t . Gregory of Tours ere 
he says t h t St • .Perpetuus , one of his 
predece~sors ho held t hat see bout t he 
year 480 , had decreed a fast three times a 
!reek from tbe feast of t . 11f r tin until 
Christmas . t wou ld be ~.mpossible to de-
cide he t her St. Perpetuus b y t his re 1 -
tion established a. ne ., custom or merely an 
alread- existing law. tt 
1 
season t ~pe d ~ jo and expoct·ncy. The llturgy echoes 
n re - echo s th ..!ess... ic prop~~ecies , especially hose of 
s s in t he lesson ... repeat 
d over th invoc t on "cO!ile--r; e s.ste--st r up 
Thy t and co e .• • vi it us •• • sho Thy face ••• come 
o snve us , Lord o r God. n 
· f Adve t is ~ rely ve s ason , then all 
2 
t hese mpera.t ves rend r lt a e ·allow s1 o .. the tric.al rather 
h an dr tic an the Advent prayers come perilousl y near 
e pty a~fect tion. Grat1tudo for the ccompll ~~ed f ct of 
t h e e empt on 0 1 por s.ps , ... ee1:1 J, ore fittL o • ~hy , t h en, 
i s it not d~ th ce t 1 th L!e of t~ e dvent liturgy ? 
The ana er t o this ue tion 13 to bG found in the f c t 
t hat in dvent tho <... urch prepares "'or triple c omin of 
1st . She COltl'l e or tes ~ s .first coming at His birth in 
oe thleher:'l. s firat co~nng introduces , prepares end con-
trols t h other t o, ~ 1 ter~edlate one to the world of men 
and to each rnan , nd a final one to 11 en at the last 
judgment . 
nTh fact of Bet hlo em is a unique 
a • hich is of pa.rat1o.mt ean n or 
ver·y n . Chr at must not o ly h ve 
bee bor· ; He is to be born ithin the 
soul of every man • . e are per sons whose 
supreme ~i n fie ce n t e lies in our 
relation to Christ . Because this rela-
ti n of time co trols and qualifies our 
rel tion to Him for all eternity, obvious-
ly Hi co · ng to us no· and at t he end of 
t e orld r linked up wl t h His arrival 
runong us in the c ve of r: et_ l e ... em. tt2 
The second co"· ng of Christ, 1, o is -..rae its lf, to the 
a ls or m n 1 ot a sin ·le camin- . t i manifol d . Grace 
is offer d to each soul d& ly ~d hourly for the accomplish-
ment of its tri _l duties to ard God , to d nei hbor and 
to ard self. Grace ls off'ered ab ove all in the un on of t h e 
soul ith c~wist in t he Hol~ 1Uc arist . he corr spondence 
of the soul with s:trnce dete mine s t measure of ita kenes s 
to Christ . e measure of 1 t likaness to Christ n 11 c ondi-
tion the manner of its neet ng with Chris t in 1119 1 st comin • 
At l is first coming Christ as s ed our nat ur . By is 
second, He o· l d :make s s arers of 11ls as the Church prays 
in the ffertory of t he as • . 
" Deus , qui humanae s·b-
st ntiae dignitatem mir -
bill r c ndid1 ti , et 
mirabiliua ref r "lia ti: da 
nobis ner hu1 q ae ot 
vini myster1 , eiu di i -
nitatis esse consortea, qui 
human tatis nostrae f o i 
dignatus est p ticeps , 
Jesus Christus, Pi l ius t uus 
Dominus noster •• • n5 · 
"O G , who in creating 
h nature didst mar-
olously ennoble it, and 
hast sti l l more marveloua-
1 •. rone red 1t; gr nt th t , 
by t"le mystery of t h is wa-
ter and wine , we may be 
de parta1 er s of Hi s di -
vinity who vouchsafed to 
beco~e pa t ker of our 
h an1.ty., Jesus Christ , 
T .. Eon , our Lo d . • • 11 
The triple · p t o dvent :~ umm d up ell in a 
prose for t ~e tu of Adve nt ound in t e old Latin- ~ eneh 
is al. It bel on -s to tho 1 c ntury and is no longer in 
liturgical use: 
2 ~ cGarry, · illi~~ J ., ~ . J . , He Comet h-- eflect ons on 
t he dvent :r.Ji t urgy , p . 16 . 
3aoman s sal 
or 
.4 e d ' o 1--tne . 1 ·l.t l .... tur._. Ct :!.. 
prop 1 "in::. t .e irnt 
d to len ..... n. b . 0 tJ 
es n1c prophec1 0 ·1 t 
l'l c • It hold. ... n 
e Hi kings. 1 " llt 
of 11. In .. n t f i or.{ or 
.Pall n 1 c , 1 t e t ~-
8 d 
Th n 1 n "'or ti l 
e ng _, l oce 1t etron~ec 0 t t8 pr • ed • t 
is eci el. .. t s point t c ,.. er n e i :o of t b 
uto e t g· 1 ; is tr - d u. u 11., • .... . ~ tr t 
4 CPt ill·# 1 • • • 
po!'son e to appear~ is tho evil Clp1 it . .&tran ely enot 
Calderon dr~ 1, ro~ the dvent l iturgy. In the thi~ 
lasso , fi st octurn of Lutins for Tuesday OJ. the second 
eel , Isai s paints t he follo 
nouo o o cec · lsti 1e 
coe1o Luc fer , qt i . ·ane 
or e rls corr~lstl i n 
terra 1 ul vulnerabas 
g ntes ui die bas in 
cords tuo: In c el~ 
c nscenda .. 1, a .1per as tr . 
Dei exaltabo solkum eum, 
sedebo n monte tos ·'' -
menti , in 1 teribus 
ui l onis . Ascendam 
super a l ti tud1nam n b U.."':j, 
aim111s ero Altissimo . 
Verum , tamen ad infernu 
detr er s in profund 
l aci . 5 
portrait: 
"Ho art th u allen fro 
he ven , 0 Luc fe1 , who didst 
rise in t he ornin: how 
art thou fallen to t he 
oer t tha. di ds t wound t .. e 
nationo, and t o saidst 1n 
t:~y 1eart: I 1111 a. cer:;d 
into he ve! , wi l l ex l t 
. · throne above t ~e stars 
of God, 111 sit in the 
mou tain of t he cove ant 
in t ... e sides of' the north. 
1. d 11 ascend above th 
hel '"ht of the clouds, I will 
be like t e most rii &h . But 
et t ou s l.B.lt be brought 
o m to el into the depth 
of the pit . 
The devl l in t e a u. tos oft n d scl~·bes himse l f in words 
which echo t hose of Isaias . · or ex ple! 
' Lucero f'u f i vi o 
ue p 6 ondlo Ol n 1 C 3 
sin ser mas ue L c o , 
J.e :. revino 
lucir m" que no ol Sol a verdadero 
unque ya la sob rbi u ma cnflama 
e pr1v · de p vese. de su 11 a."s 
5aolz Dible: Dcruay Version, p. 705, ref . to Isaias 14 . 
"Al l t Li s ace rding to t e letter i 
spoken of t e kin of Babylon. It ma~r 
also be apnlied in a sp1ritlal sense to 
Lucifer the rince of dovils." The 
Lit ~:y ives tte p iritu 1 interpr ta-
tion to the as a o . 
6El Pintor de su shonra 
- ---
5 
a d at;ain: 
T n nltivo co e el ~ol 
que por nubes de rub! 
ce 1• Juror llor r 
por ver al J 1 re1r 
p sumo (' no nin az6n 
qu yo le onsene huir 
pues pri .. ero ue el Sol mi o 
alurr~r · y re p1andec!. 
sos rayos # ue el dlvul 
m' vivos desde e l zenit 
se encendi ron e 1 m t& 
ve s s , que o .' rdl. 
Lucero , 3 no sol .=. no.h r , 
que viendome pre~idir 
a 1 s _o .tras de 1a ~oche 
e lla o Isaia s • 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
Enoj ado e1 ey de oirm 
en su aspecto le tem! 
pero ye desesperado 
haste veneer o horlr, 
no . 'lo em r end! quitarle 
1 es _osa, pero e ~ r nd 
quite.rle e l rei no , anhe l ndo 1 
hasta llegar a su ir 
a co narme en su trono; 
y si no lo co1se , 
Asta e que l o 1nt nt&. n7 
Cal der6n1 s devil 1~ e complete dev lonment of the 
evil one o tlined in sala • He i the incarnation of pride 
6 




• • • y no puer. 
sear ser l o q o no ea 
volvermc a ser lo q e soy, 
que s nfl xibl esenola; 
y i hubier~ e es oger 
nuevo s er , uer l o aue era 
o .fuer& er co1 o Dios .' 8 
l a Triaca 
7 
he vi o the to of c d ron 1 never u comic 
figure . n fact , e comlc e n · ich s so protrl.nent 
in th~ re ch . star s a hich ultim tely caused the ruin 
of the genre , is prac lc nll in e t s . Apart from 
one or ~"o ' ee a te~pt in rller autos o pu 
y sa; n s in 'o h outh o tho s- acloso there ls not a 
vestig of it. 
The dr ss o the ho au a oe not ollo the 
m di v t sdi ion. 1 e do s not P.? e.r th the horns and 
which ..n e l r dicul us , nor lth eymbol1c i ns ruoents 
s ch s t l ose of .. ich the u 1 nown author of he ~evelacion 
akes mention: 
I Sal 0 :ln diabl nee,... 0 r e un spesura 
Gesto espan able , -ala r ·gur , 
Tynaz s de flerr n las n os trays. . n9 
e is a s p ri \Vho boa ts 
n ••• aun ue 1 gTacia 
perd! , no p rdi la ciencla. "lO 
I ence he i s rep esented as ring hirnself visible under 
whatev r corporeal fo beat s· 1 ts his purpose. Since his 
purpose i s al ays to deceive , t is easy to understand why 
he usu l y dopta t e dre s d r-uanner of' 
galan. 
9 . -
Ford: nthol ogl , • 23 
10ta Pr or Flor de Carmel o 
villano or a 
The liturgical le son f rom .l.saias i s follo ~e by a 
responE ory .vhlc is an accommodation of 
canticle of Hab cuc . 11 
part of t he 
s 
'Ecce ab ustro cnio 
e go Do:nlnus Deus 
vester visitare vos 
n pace.' 12 
Lo .... come up from the 
out.: , • your Lord God,. 
to v -it you in peace. 
The respon ory 1 s lnt a~ect oppo itlon c is.t and 
n . I.f th latta ,. ·Ji o c a - is d structi on , s placed 
his throne o t e side o t~e nor and seeks to exalt hi · -
self 'above t e stars of God ,u Ubrist , bearing peace to His 
peopl ill co e up fron th south (vo t lehem) to oppose 
him. The anti h sis of he t. f gures un t h e use o the 
ord "au tro"' · uggesto to Calderon daring play on 'ords, 
a nd a still ore dar·nb 11 gor , bot ui charac er stlc 
of the u . The play o ~or a lo just one more ex ple of 
one of t h mo st co plic tinb f ct rs in C lderon's style . 
e allegory is quite ir ccord 1' t h h '. s . te dency to flatter 
the ruling house of .tustr a . If tl..o ed em r is to come 
11 ab Au tro" then u ldOl"6 w 11 
of Sp nish royalty . l3 
~ ollze ' i m nth person 
Speaking of the ult te expulsion o£ the 'oors from 
11 Ta.bacuc: ch . 3 . t"Do · s ' o u s tro veniet 1 e 
aanctus de monte Ph 
121at1ns : Tuesday Second · eek; 3rd Responsory , 1st 
Nocturn. 
~3cr . L Segunda .c.s .~ osa ; 1 General; El Nuevo 
Palacio~ .. cti ro ; El Lirio .X~ Ame en ; .:;1 Vallede l a 
Zarzuela; ...:.1 ~ aestr z0o de l To son. 
Sp n C ld !"on _ ,~s one of 
ng l. 
. e -on1o: 
An el: 
ue t en.p.o 
ve . 
quo 
. fl 0 0 




e devil a • pe n of the Du. e or u tri , 
found r of de~ or the Golden Fleece~ ~~o typ1f1 s 





0 ldes;tbn t· latter-y o:f sue .. monarc · a Carlos 1 1a 
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10 
n other ords., the s ymbol can be tole r ated only for the s ake 
of t hat hich is symbol i zed. 
Calderon makes frequent use of the essianic prophecie s 
hich fill the Advent 11 turgy. is purpose in so d oing i s 
closely linked wi t h his central t h eme . e is writing in praise 
of the lioly ~ ch arist, therefore , he will affirm over and over 
a gain t h e eli v1nity and humnni t y of I m o conceals H self 
under the eacr ent 1 spec! • 
The divine ch aracter of · the .ess i ·· s is dominont in the 
followi . : 
" Qui regi s sr el in-
tende : 
Giv e ear , 0 t hou that rulest 
srael: thou t h t leadest 
Joseph like a shee p ; t hou qui deducis, ve l ut 
ove' J oseph : t at sitt st upon the Choru-
bi , appear before ~phr 1m , 
Benj ·in and M: nas ses . 
qui aedes super 
Cher ubil::l , 
appare cor 
c en jrunin 
Ephraim, 
at !anasse . n 
Ps . ryrg l 8 
There are a number of paraphrases similar to the follow-
ing: 
19Primero 
"senor que deode el Trono 
de la a l as 
del Querub!m a sr e l regis 
y mandas 
de oi enda tu gr an poder , 
y von a donde nos hagas 
s a lvos: ~uestranos ~enor 
t u Faz , dulce afable y mansa 
Dios eres de l as vlrtudes 
Convierte nuestra desgraeia. nl9 
Eve : Gradual 
Segundo I s aac 
11 
The prophecy of Isaias relative to the virgin birth of 
the essias stresses both the d1 vini ty and t he humanity of 
Christ :ror He who is the Son of the Virgin is also 'God with 
us . t20 
" Ecce virgo concipiet et " Beh ld~ a virgin shall 
pari t fil1um, et voca- conceive and bear a Son, 
bitur nomen eius Emmanuel.u21 and lie shall be called 
Emm nuel . u 
This prophecy appears in the autos in its direct form 
. ere Culpa, 
reviewing a number of scriptural references to t he Redeemer 
says: 
•El pr ero es el de Ac z 
que del cielo no queri ndo 
ad.r:litir sen 1 s Fe 
le dio por s enal el cielo 
que una he osa Vir en, antes 
del Parte permaneci ndo 
Virgen , en el Parto , y virgen 
despues del Par to en su bel lo 
utero concibir!a 
a pesar de l os tree tiempos 
f .ecunda , doncella intact 
y m dre , sin que por serlo 
su inte ridad padeciese 
ni lesion ni detr1mento .n 22 
The substance of the proo ecy ap pears frequently and 
in 1 ts light 1 nlderon, in union rl. t the Church, inter rets 
other less specific prop 1.ec1es. 
20Emma.nue l means ' God ·nth us . 1 ,f. os Alimentos del 
Hombre : 
21 
" ••• ya huho quien l e interpret 
,anuel ., Di os es con nos o ros ." 
atins; 3rd lesson; 1st nocturn; Satura y ; 1st week. 
22 f!! Ordene s iilitnrea 
One of the most beautiful of the prophecies is also 
found in se.i s . · t r ads: 
nEt egred1etur v1rga de 
ra ice Jesse, et flos 
de radice eius ascendit . 
Et requ1escet su er eum 
spirt tus Domi ne . ' 
saias c. 7 12 3 
And t ere shall come f orth 
a rod out of the root of 
Jesse and a flo er shall 
rise up out of hi s root . 
And the sp rit of t he Lord 
shall rest upon him. 
St . Jerome explains t he pro_hecy in the 5th lesson of 
t he s e office • 
.. ;positione S ncti llicron"t'l. 
s1 teri in I sai Prophet 
n ios autem virc.am de rad · ce 
Jesse sanct k ri 
But l et us understand t he 
rod fr t he root of Jes e 
to signify the holy Virgin 
12 
Vir nem intelli amus , quae 
null habuit fruticoru co-
aerenten. , e qua et supra 
legi us: Ecce v rgo con-
cipiet et p riet fili • 
Et florem , o inum Salv -
tor , qui dicit en ' n -
tico csnticorura: Ego flos 
campi , et li l 1um convs l -
l ium. " 24 
l ary, tho had no shoot a-
longing to her ; of whom we 
re d above: Behold a vir in 
shall conceive a n b a 
son . nd fo t he flower, 
let us take it to mean the 
Lord and Sa vi our, fuo says 
1n the Canticle of Canticles: 
t he flower of the field, 
and the l i ly of the val ley. 
A paraphrase of the p opheey appears in f! Serpiente 2! 
etal . The devil ays: 
u ••• s e saca 
par nuestra confusi on 
que el tribu de Juda h ya 
sido el de as fe , pues cuando 
el cielo u1era. a.pre arla 
conque de Jese en el Tronco 
sea la eeund &ma 
que lleve el Glorioso Fruto 
23Matln s , Second Lesson , lst Nocturn , Second und y 
24 .atina , Fifth Lesson , 2nd ~octurn , Second Sunday 
de aquella mujer sin mnncha25 y de ella nazca el es as . 
13 
A development of the prophecy a _pears in Andromeda z 
Perseo . Here Calderon repeats one of his :ravori te devices, 
n ,.ely tha t of representing the devil attempting to hide sin 
in the physical .creation. He 1 usually f oiled because or 
the potency of the realit y of which the particular ph se of 
nature is a s ymbol . Here he seeks to hide sin among the 
flowers .. Sin, who recalls t h e · ord of Isaias, draws b ck 
in terror saying: 
tl t poeo 
en ellas puedo 
Demon1o: ~ Por que~ 
Porqu e el can~ido Pimpollo 
da una AZl cena , que aun no 
el v~rgen boton ha roto 
(S! olo de l a nocencls. 
en lo puro ,. y en lo hermoso} 
en Granos de oro contiene 
un escondido Tesoro , 
que no hay ponzona que pueda 
inf'icionar Gr anos de oro. ' 26 
The p:Jwdery gold of t he lily st ens aug ests the ,golden 
gra:ins f wheat which 11 one day furnish the ma.terial of t h e 
ost . Th figure is beautiful nd , in view of t h e mean ing of 
t he prophecy , pr ofound . t is another instance of Calderon's 
constant l inking of the variou s elements of t he utos with 
their central the 
• 
25La Serpiente ~ etal 
26Andromeda z. r erseo 
e f'ollo ing proph .cy also 1 n s itself to a similar 
development . 
' Descendi t Dominus sicut 
pluvla in vellus 
Orietur in diebus eius 
ju t1cia 
Et abundantia pacis.n27 
It is frequently paraphrased. 
" T1e Lord shall drop down 
rain on a. fle ce 
n ~is days justice shall 
ger:r.inate 
And the abundance- of peace . n 
For example: 
~Cuando # . senor ver eapera 
de lns nubes el tributo 
que ha de . llover el Aurora 
cua ado sobre e vellon? 
~ cuando de nuestra afliccion 
vere alguna luz ~ tt28 
14 
The ed emer will descend in a miraculous manner as the 
dew on the fleece of Gedeon.. The spotless fleece. is a symbol 
of 1 is Virgin [other. Her pur ty is emphasized ruore strik-
ingJ.y in the .follo dng: 
tt ~ cuando en blanca , pura y tersa 
piel el oc{o del Alba 
cuajara sobre la hierba 
ya humedeoid y ya enjuta 
sus aljoi'ares en .. erlas ~ u29 
The symboli sm is developed fully in ~ Pial de Gedeon . 
The fleece , tw ce .xposed to the dew is .found moistened the 
first time hi le all the ground ound re-mains dry, and. un-
t ouch ed the second time despite dew-drenched s urroundings. 
27.M tins , Second 'octurn, 6th Responsory , 3rd Sunday 
Real abilonia 
29Redenci6n de Cautivos · 
-
15 
This ppena in accord with th~ petition of Gideon ~ who thus 
expo ed the fleece that e might have a sign of victory over 
his enemles. The spotle s fleece, ich Culpa is powerless 
to touch, is . ary , ho conceives the Redeemer . Cal deron 
ms.ltes it cle r that t he first descent of the de symbolizes 
the Incarnation: 
"El roelo que concib 
Este Vellon una vez 
y no otr rep rtiendo 
u albor al mundo despues 
e l Enc rnacion . •t30 
The Redeem r has come to ar but is not yet manifest 
to t e orld uch still longs for Hi , e ying: 
"Ven hermos blanc urora 
n, divine uror , ven 
a fecundarnos a todos, 
pues y concibio 1 Pi 1 
porq e se enmiende en la dicha de hoy 
la sole d , y l pen de ayer."31 
Once more the dew d scends , this time l e ving tho fleece 
unto chad. C 1st ha.s lrea.dy come to ry; no e ~ill 
sanctify the orld . T e de d cends upon wheat field , moun-
tain and meadow that they too may bear Christ . 
upon t h e wheat field in order t o: 
"Llenar las trojes de Trigo 
en 1 c sa de Belen 
que es Casa d Pan a donde 
1 ncarnar , el n~cer 
ha de seguirse . "3~ 




t descends upon th mountain ·her it finds 
"Aquel arbol de la Cruz 
que es en el que a de veneer 
muriendo, a l a ru erte . «33 
In t he meado because of its descent one can 
"Ver figurado en un Cor ero 
el S or1ficio d~ bel 
en aquel Candido P 
que es pada al contrario fue; 
16 
The final vers s link ef ectivelv ~ thlehe:: .. , Calvary 
and t e Hol y Euc ri t. They portr y the fir t coming of 
Christ in it r elation to is s c ond coming to t he souls of 
men .. 
. Aquel c ' did Pan 
. . . . . . . .. . . .. . 
que y a Carne y on a-e as 
red ciendo de ln lube 
el hermoso rosicler 
del fue o de Amor , el .J.ri o 
de 1a mos fee dn 'ios 
d 1 Aonte 1 mojo lena, 
como del rado tnmbl e n 
el mo or Cordero ; vi ndo 
t do eso cifrado en 61 . »34 
Of all th dvent prop ecies Calderon uses t e orate 
Coeli the o t frequently: 
"Rorate c oeli de super et 
nubes pl1 nt Just 
Aperiatur terr et germi net 
Salve.torem. n35 
33La Piel de Gedeon 
-- .;;..;..;;;...;...;;;,;;;;;. 
34 bi d 
- · 
35rsaias c. 45 
L~op down dews ye heavens 
A d l et the clouds rain 
t he Jus t one. 
Let earth be onened 
And bud t•orth a S v1our. " 
The follo i n is one of 3o.me .forty paraphrases: 
" Cuan o Senor ser ' e l ia 
que abra la tierrn su centro 
y produzc 1 s lvador 
Cuando en l ando roc1o t erno 
daran 1 nube el J r to tt36 
Calderon v r prob bly had t o reasons for iving t he 
prefereno to t hi s ss ge . n the first nl ee, it ~a t he 
17 
most ell known to h is a dience .for it is t he t heme versicle 
of t he Advent liturgy rllld occurs in t h e off ice every day 
t~oughout the season. Secondly , the i nterpret tion of the 
versicle is ide lly suited to 1 all e orical pur o e . t 
i ndic t s that the Redea-.mer '11 11 come from heaven and t tat 
eertb ill cooperate in · is com 
• 
:;ru: .. th here i s symbolic 
of " y . Such i t e i nterpretation of the Church. Such ., 
too, is Calderon's interpret tion . e says: 
"Pues en Vi gen t err doro 
Tesoro ue n si encierra 
co pa eci a a mi lloro 
abr s us senos 1 Tlers' 
y produzc el or . r 
T~e treasure of the Vir n Field i 
Christ in the u .ar st . 
"· • • esta florida 
h e heat--s bolic of 
Tierr , que nunca toe da 
de arado , escoda o azada 
se ve a todas preferida 
pues cu ndo en su es de Oro 
~~ntre es eraldus e.some. 
Cad f lor es una e.rom.a 
cada spi un Teaoro . «38 
36El ndulto Gener 1 
37~ Tesoro Escondido 
38Ib1d. 
18 
laking use of the device already mentioned in connection 
~ith the Radix Jesse prophecy Calderon ma~s sin r efuse to 
hide in the heat field saying: 
" . .. . en 





a.nos me p U?ece 
Sagradoa. Tesoros 
acratiento n qu1en 
en a ombrn me postro . »39 
In two au tos40 t e inte:.."pret tion of the rate Coeli i s 
of paramount portence 1f they are to ,. e unders tood . La 
-
Siembra .~Senor is b sed pr ·aPily on the Parable of the 
Sower . 41 Christ Hi.. self 1 .. ter_reted the pnrab l e for Hi s dis-
cipl es telling the~ t hat t he seed is t he ~ord of God sown in 
the hearts of men . Calderon uses the parable in con j nction 
ith the Rorate Coeli t o co ... vey more profound theolo leal 
meaning. He re r e nt s God the Father us sayin -
" Este del mundo mejor 
ped zo, por ser ... ontana 
de J udea , en s contiene 
y a lo d i je , la sagruda 
parte de una Virgen Tierra 
•ertil, pur 1 limpia e intactu .. 
. . . .. . -. . . . . . . . . 
sta pues, Tierra felice 
labr r uiero, porque aguarda 
el ielo que de sus Fr tos 
el contraveneno l ga 
de a.q11el primero veneno, 
. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. 
Pues se ha de sembr r e n ella 
el Grano d e mi Pal bra 
que e el Trigo; as el ~agr ado 
39El Pin or de su ue~honra 
---- - ......,_ ~..;.._;.,.;.......;......;;... 
40La Sie bra ~ Senor :r !! d!a :tr.ayor de los d!as 
41
rtatt . X I , 3-23. Ifa.rk IV I s-2o and Luke v I , 5-15 
Evan elio lo decl a, 
cuando dice, qu e es el reino 
del cielo ou se ,. je.nza 
y pues m1 palabra dije 
que se ha de sembrar, y e~ clara 
co a que es el Tr1 o el Cielo; 
cua.'1do e.queste Trigo n zc 
n cera con el quien es 42 
el Ve bo e Palabr " 
1 9 
The Word43 is the Son of God inc arnate in the Vir :tn 
other . The .ord 11 also be conceal e under the s pecies of 
bread in t he Blessed S cr . ent . 
ver ort le , v nid 
El r-igo que n n zaret 
concebio un Vl en Tierra 
p r p ri le en Bel #n 
·ort les en d ve e1 
que el Pa de este Trigo 
Pa de l n ales es . ' 44 
In _1. d! m e lo d! s. one of the most splendid of 
----
or 
th autos , and one ich is , per ap , the outstand ex 1ple 
of C lderon's mature techn ue , 1 Ingenio , the character who 
conceiv s t he action 1 repre ented in deep meditation. e 
is ponderi the words of .... t . J"ohn: 
Amen~ len .1. to . ou , 
unless tl: e n of' w eat falling 
into t o rolnd die , 
Itself re1 .• ainet 1 a lone . 
But if it die it brin eth forth 
much fr it . n45 
42La Sie nb:r.a del senor 
43cr . S • ohn • n .:.n p incipi er t erbu 1, et Verbum 
erat Deum e~Deus-6rat Verbum. ' 
44~ Siru.bra del ..... enor 
45g . John X I; 2 4- 25 
One link ... nc 0 
1 0-
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of Advent in the gpapel of the nnunciation na~ed from its 
first Latin ords 11 s sus est': 
nln illo te~pore: assus 
est Angelus G briel a eo 
in civitatem Galilaeae , cui 
nomen aza.reth, ad Vlrginem 
desponsatam vlr•o , cui nomen 
erat Joseph . de domo David , 
et nomen Virginia tarla . Et 
ingrossus Angelus ad e , 
dixit: Ave gratia plena: 
ominus tecum: benedicta 
tu in mulieribus . uae cum 
audis set , t urbata eat in 
sermone ejus : e t cogitabat, 
qual! ess e t 1sta salutario4 
Et ait Angelus ei: Ne timeas , 
Maria, inveni st· enim atiam 
spud Deum: ecce concipies in 
u t ero , e t paries fi l ium, et 
vocabis nomen ejus Jesum. hie 
eri t magnus , et Filius Altisaim 
vocabitur , et dabit illi Dominus 
Deus sedem avid patris ejus : 
et regnabit in domo Jacob in 
aeternum, et regni ejus non erit 
finis . Dixit autem ~iaria ad 
A elum: Quomodo fiet istud , 
quoni virum non cognosce ?' 
Et respondens ngelus , dixi t 
ei: Spiritus Ssnctus super-
veniet in te , et virtus Al tis -
s imi obumbrabit tibi . Ideoque 
et quod nascetur ex te Sa.l'lctum , 
vocabitur l ius Dei . Et ecce 
Elizabeth eognata tua , et ipsa 
concepit filium in senectute 
sua: et hie mensis sextus est 
1111 , quae vacatur sterilis: 
quia non eri t tmpossibile a.pud 
eum omne verbum. Dixit autem 
aria: Ecce ancill a Domini , 4 
fiat ihi secundum verbum tuum. 
40st . Luke , Ch . I 
At that t e: T e 
angel Gabriel was sent 
from God into a city 
of Galilee called l aza-
reth , to a virgin es-
poused to man wllo e 
n e was Joseph , of t h e 
house of David ; and the 
virgin's n e was ~ ary. 
And the a. el t.eing come 
in , aid unto her: lioll, 
full of grace: t e Lord 
is with thee; blessed 
art thou amongst women . 
~o havin& he rd , a s 
troubled t his sayin , 
and thought wit herself 
1hat ~Anner of salutation 
this should be . And the 
ange l said to h r: ear 
not , ary, for t hou hast 
found race with God . 
ehold thou shalt con-
ceive in thy omb , and 
sh lt brin forth a Son , 
and thou shalt call his 
n e Jesu • He s hal l be 
gre t , and sh all be c~; lled 
the Son of the ).oat Hi gh , 
and t e Lord God shall 
Give un to A t he throne 
of D vld his f at her; and 
he sh 11 reign in the 
house of Jacob f orever . 
And of his kingdom t h ere 
all be no end . And 'Nary 
said to the angel: How 
shall this be done be-
cause know not man nd 
the angel ans ~er ing said 
to her: The oly ~host 
shall come upon thee , and 
the power of t e ost ii gh 
·4 
• . • J . .._. J . ~- ~- p . 21 -
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Thi s s our Catholic doctrine of the Inc rnation and 
the manner of its happ ning. On the r e elation of' t he n-
carnation of the Word , on ~ ary's motherhood and her virginal 
conception and ' eltverin of t e Son of Go , all our Advent 
devotion hinges . t is t his doctrine which Calderon makes an 
integral par t of his autos. At times he expresses it in a 
completely symbolic manner as in the following t ken from 
"1 d!a m yor de ~ d!as herein ' ary is sy bolized by th~ 
Virgin field and C ist by t he Wneat: 
n ve fecunda 
~ ered,..d sin p imer ni segunda .• 
Ave 1ermosa tieredad , de gracia llen ; 
ve eredad de tan colmado Trigo 
que el Senor es con el, y •1 es c~ntigo 
Ave Heredad, pa~atso de placeres: 
pues entre todos, Tu bendit eres: 
Ave Heredac , que exempta del tributo 
has de da a srael bend1to el Fruto: 
con que iha de enri3uecer de estas mont 
el Tesoro feliz .n5 
1 i! 
-nas 
r ry, exempt from. all sin was to bring forth er Son 
without the physical anguish which ttends human birth. How-
ever, she w s destined to kno t e keenest spiri tual suffer-
ing as a itnes of the Passion and eath of her Son. The 
Church te ches t hat herein lies t e expl n tion of the fact 
thut her consent to her motherhood was awaited y nod . She 
accepted freely and deliberately 11 t h t her ex lted dignity 
i mplied. The Advent litur senses the dr a of the moment 
24 
ot •ary• cono nt. The first ro!!pon ry o t he fir-st on 
pl to er t o s .y t 
..:.t \ a ernes 
ll ci V rbutl " r o ... .ria 
tod tibi a Domino per 
an· elum tr na s est 
cone n1e ot 
Deur:1 por1tor 
• t bene ct 
0 tml 0 
~~lo t he orld it 
Ov ·"od 
db ssed 
n t e yu1bol i o re n nt t n of t: .. e rne · na t on 1n 
o£ ver l u o 2b a on 
Qt' le 0 . the ·; · d1 G£? t , b • ! ·.cl 
' 
h .Jot• 
or ~ bo to e pous ~u 1 tur y ) . Ol"t l za 
(G bri.l) in th 6 of God of n "' hum it s s 
51 uon.sor 1 t oct Pn,:. .on y 1 t k. • 
more t ~ o . cl 1 
1 found · on the x - · 
of Pope " • 
noc t rn of tin 
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Y1 ary ' s consent to the union. C ,l deron a s expressed t he plea 
of humanity already alluded to in t he Liturgy in a. form much 
m re f _l l i r to his audience, n , ely in 
anti phon Salve Reglna. 54 
pru:·9phrase of the 
" a lve Regin , mater miseri-
cordiae, vita, dulcedo et 
s pes nostr salve . Ad te 
cl amus, exules filii 
Heve.e. Ad te su spir amus , 
gementes et flente s in hac 
lacrimurQ~ v lle. Eia 
ergo, advocat nostr , 
1llos tuos misericordes 
oculos ad nos converte. 
Et Jesum, benediotum fructum 
ventris tui nobis post hoc 
eXilium ostende. 0 clemens, 
o 1 , o dulcis Virgo Va~i a.' 
' H il, hol y 1<-i,U.een, ~~ ~other of 
mercy , hail , our life, our 
s eetness and our h ope .. 
To thee do we cry , poor ban-
ished children of Eve . To 
thee do we send up our sighs, 
mournin· ·nd eeping in this 
valley of tears. Turn then , 
moat gracious advocate, 
t hine eye.s of mercy toward 
us; and after this our exile, 
sho r unt us the blessed 
fruit of thy womb, Jesus . 
0 clement , 0 lo in , 0 swe t 
Vir gin e.ry. 11 
The a rran ement of t e followi ng scene bears marked in-
fluence of the responsorial psalmody which is of' frequent us e 
ln the Liturgy. In t his t ype o:f psalmody a cantor says one 
or two verses and t he choir repeats part of a verse a s a 
refrain: 
Fort leza: n Dio te salve, Reina! 
1usiea: Dios te salve, Reina! 
ar!e.: c Reina yo ? 
Forte.leza : si. , que elegida 
del Padre eres# o s peciose. 
Sunamitis , para Es pose. 
del llijo: y pue s mi venida 
fieri voluit homine~ in 
fine saculorum. " 
that He o wa God before 
all ages should become n 
w1 t n the limits of time:. ' 
54T e Salve Reg n is the Compl ine antiphon in the Divine 
O"fi ce from Trinity Sunday until Advent . -esides th is it ·sin 
frequent devotional use. 
es a anuncia~ le. Concordia , 
que uyenta .ales prolijos 
ven a. · ser de Pobres f ijos 
Madre de · .. .u sericordia .. 
Musiea: Madre de 1U sericordla • 
. l<ortaleza: Soc6rrales tu Luz ura, 
• usica: 
cuando en su solio te veas; 
porque en Cielo, y Tierra seas 
de todos Vida, y Dulzura • 
Vida y u lzura. 
Fortaleza: Pues en misteriosa muest:ra 
de que aun al angel prefieres, 
siendo su Es ranza, eres 
tambien . s per 'nza m.4estra . 
:tius i ca: Es peranza nuestra. 
Marla: Tu Salutacion dudando estoy . 
Fortaleza: c ue temes si estan 
todos los hijos de Adan 
por Ti gimiendo, y llorando ~ 
Musica: Gimi endo, y llorando. 
Fortaleza: Diciendo , po~que te mueva 
su voz: A Ti suspiramos, 
Music a: A Ti suspir os, 
Fortaleza: Los que en este Val le estam.os , 
"sica: Los que en este Valle estamos, 
Fortaleza: Desterrados hijos de Eva. 
Musica: Desterrados hi jos de Eva . 
Fortaleza: A .pararlos te resuelve, 
que piden menesterosos, 
esos isericordiosos .. 
f-.!usica: Esos misericordiosos.-
Fortaleza! Ojos a nosotros vuelve. 
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Musica: Ojos a no otros vuelve. 
Fortnle za: Goce, enmendado su yerro 
Patrocinios de tu Aurora 
en aste destlerro ahora 
y de s ues de este destierro, 
Mus i ca! Y de pues de este destierro. 
Fortaleza: az que sus pen s estranas 
en vez d e ortal tributo 
ofrezcan al cielo el Fruto. 
Muslca: El Fruto . 
Fortaleza: Bendito de tus Entranas . 
Mus i.ca: Bandito de tus ntranas. n55 
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r y 'a answer is couch ed in the terms of one of the most 
beautiful of the G ticlew , t he 
"~ a~nific t anima men Do! inum " y soul doth magnify t he 
Et exalt vlt s piritus meu s Lord . 
in Deo s lutari meo. And my s plri t h ath rejoiced 
uia respexit 1um111tatem in God my Saviour. 
ancillae su ecce enim Because e hath re ~arded the 
ex hoc beat .1 me dicent humi lity of His h ndmaid ; 
onmes ener tlones . for be old from henceforth 11 
Quia fecit m1 i magna qui enerations shall call me 
potens est: et · anctum blessed. 
nomen eius . Because e that is mighty h t h 
Et misericordia eius done eat things to me and 
pro enle in progenies oly is i is n .e . 
timentibus eum. And hi s mercy is from gener tion 
Fecit potentlam in brachio unto generat ons, to them that 
s uo: dispersit super bos fear Iim. 
mente cordis sui . e h t h sho ed might in His ar 
Deposuit potentes de sede , e h t h scattered t he proud 
et exultavi t humiles. in the conceit of t heir heart . 
Esurientes implevit bonis: He _ t h put do n t he mi ghty from 
et divites dimisit in nes . their se t, and h th exalted 
us cepi t srnel puerum suum t e humble . 
recordatus miser1cord1ae suae . ·e hath filled the hungry with 
55El Nuevo osp1c1o ~ Pobres . Of . also ~ _....__...__ .;..._.....;...;;....;.._ 
56s t . ~ I: 46- 55 
Sieut locutus est ad 
patres mostros, Abraham u 
et semini eius in aaecul • 
good t hin s: and t he rich 
He h t h sent empt y away . 
e hath received srael , 
Hi s servant being mindful 
of rlis mere ' • 
. As He s poke to our fathers, 
to Abr am and to his s eed 
forever . " 
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'Ihe Magnificat is in daily liturgical use . 57 t is an 
epitome of Mary's sentiments concerning her divine Yotherhood 
and as such contributes much to t he symbolic representation. 
"Si liberal , y pl adoso 
viendo tu Rey ~ uroilda.d 
quiere con la Majestad 
de ser todo Poderoso 
hacerme grande, s s donas 
tanto me enri~ueceran 
que beata me dir!n 
tod a 1 s generaciones . 
Y pues tu su For t leza 
te interpretas, woberano 
Paraninfo , en • , no en v no 
ins pirada la flaque z 
de mi baja rlumanidad, 
decir podra s in temor: 
Escl va soy del Senor 
cumplase su Vol untad . u58 
After the lle orical presentation of t he ncarnation, 
Calderon not infrequ ently introduces t he figure of St . John 
t h e Baptist . ere gain he i s follow1 t he liturgy . At 
fil' t sight it seems curious t hat the gospels of t h e last 
t l1ree Sundays of Advent s 1ould deal with the pre ching of 
St . John t he Bapt st, especially in view of t e fact t hat at 
57The Magnificat is said d i l y a.t Vesvers here is l w ys 
has a proper an tip on. ur_ng the 1 tter part of Advent , lt 
ls i n trodu ced by the " Ore tO's" , t h e most lorious antiphons in 
t he liturgy. 
5 El ,·uevo Hos picio de Pobnes . Cf . al so 
in hich Calderon repeats~lieso ord a of ary 
variation. 
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the time of his preaor...ing the Baptist, who was some six 
months older than Christ , was already thirty-four ye r old . 
The litur y h s not follo ad the o . onolo ical order of the 
a ptlst's life because ~is messa e is more important t han hi s 
biogr phy. He is the last of t he ophets of the Old Law. 
Through him was conveyed God's last message to the people of 
the dvent . "Behold the Lamb of God; behola Hi m Nho taketh 
away the sins of the world ! " Lt is he wh~ identifies the 
essias . Fr t hencefort h Christ manifests H self to the 
world . 
At ti es Cal er6n gives to t. John the words credited 








For e xarr.p le : 
nsoy un soldado , 
que en el militante gremio 
de las 0 nas del mundo 
a merced sirve ,del sueldo 
de un valiente Capitan 
de quien a darte luz vengo. 
c: A darme luz ? 
s! . 
c. Pues eres tu luz? 
No lo soy yo , pero 
testimonio de luz sf.59 
1!. Y que pretendes? 
Pre tendo 
que audiencia le des, 
porque primero 
que el l legue, quiso que este 
de m! prevenido. 
59cr . Gospel£!. St . Jo I: '' Fu1t ho omissus a eo , cu 
no en ere.t Joannes . Hie venit in testimonium, ut testimonium 
perhiberet de l untine , ut 011 nes cr derent per illum. t;on erat 
ille lux , sed ut testimoni un perhiberet de lt ine . " 
Mundo: Puesto 
qQe el mundo a nadie lo niega 
llegue; ma.s de todos esos 
que estan ami puerte . dime 
d Cual es ? 
L cero: { antando y senalando) 
El que con ol dedo 
te senalo. ~ste e el ' nus 
que es t a pendien te d 1 pecho 
del Eter 110 Padre; este 
e l Sol dado de los ciel os 
que iendo tus e emi os 
tus err or e s , vencerlos 
viene , par u yo dlga 
con segur o fund . entos . 
~ste es de uda el Leon 
de Pat os este el Cordero 
que a qui t ar de l mundo vlene 
los pee dos . t60 
In s everal sut s Calderon up t he substance of 
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t . J ohn ' s mes sage in the dr tic pbraseolo y of the 2-5d 21 
Psalm, part of which ap pear s in the Mass of Cr~ist. s Eve . 
"Tol lite port as, pri ncipes , 
vestra.s 
Et e l evar.o.i ni , portae eter-
nt~.les 
Et introibit rex gl oriae . «61 
For ex ple: 
Lift up your g tes , princes. 
Be lifted up, eternal gates, 
The King of Gl ory will enter 
in. 
Baut ista: u Abrid las puertas , abridJ 
Juda smo: A qui n 
Bautista : Al pr! ncipe vuestro 
y pu licando victoria 
entrara ol ey de la Gloria . 
Jud Esperad. Quien es Rey nu stro 
y de la Glor a ~ quien hoy 
aplaud! de aquesta suerte 
61Roman Missal , Offertory , ass of Christmas Eve. 
-.,-s· . 
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Bau t ista: A el que es oderoso y Fuerte . n62 
To symbolize the birth of C ... 1 , Cal eron choos es 
almost i nvariabl t he first t o lines of the major do~ology : 
11 Gloria in e.xcelsis ·eo 
...... t in ter r a pax h ominibu • " 
Rarely does he para phrase t his pass ge for t ho few words , 
first sung by t h e an ·els above t he stable of Beth lehem, ~e 
weighted with si ificance. hey sum up the 1hole purpose 
of the ncai'nation . 
" Gloria a Dios en las alturas 
y P z al h o bre e el suelo . " 
The l eas t learned of the u · ence cou l d scarcely ve 
fa.i led t o grasp the significance . All during the .Adv ent 
season t h e litur y whereof is clearl mirror ed in the first 
part of the so many autos, t he major doxology is omitted in 
t l' e Mass . t rings out a t the i night Jass of Cbri tmas 
an d se'6ms to epitomiz e all the joy of the fe st . For t hose 
f i liar with their liturgical setting the words ec o and 
reech o t he majestic beaut y o f' the Gregor ian c han t . They 
spe l l Christmas and Bethlehem and Chris t · i n t he arr.1s of is 
Virgin .. Jother. 
Mention has alre dy been made of the Great 0 '.!, t h e 
agnificat antiphons for Lauds of t he last seven days of 
the season. The reat Q'~, al so called the ~ajor antiphons 
621! Vacante General 
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are a summary of the s pirit of t ~e sua on: 
1 . "o Sap1entin 
quae ex ore Altissimi 
prod1isti 
A.ttingens a fine usque 
ad finem 
Fortiter suaviter disponens 
omnia 
Ven1, ad docendum nos vi 
prudentiae . " 63 
2. no Adonai 
dux Domus Israel qui 
1oysi in igne f l runmse rubi 
apparuis ti 
Et ei in Sina legem dedisti 
Veni, ad re -imendum nos 
In brachio extenso . tt64 
3 . 'O Radix J es e 
Qui stas in signum popu-
lorum 
Super quem continebunt 
reees os suum 
uem ~entes deprecabuntur; 
Veni , ad liberandum5nos Jam noli tardare . no 
4 . no Clav:is David, 
Et ceptr un domus Isr el 
i aperis et nemo claudit 
Claudit et ne o aperet. 
Veni , et educ de domo 
carceris 
Sedentes in tenebrls et 
umbra mortes . n66 
no Wi sdo. 
Who hast issued from t ,. e 
mouth of the f,loL t High 
Reaching from end to end 
Ordering all things in-
domit bly yet tenderly 
Come to teach us the w y 
of prudence . " 
n 0 '!y LOrd of Lords , 
nd leader of the house of 
Israel 
Who appeared to Moses in t he 
burning bush 
And gave to him t e Law on 
Sinai 
Come, to redeem us 
Vith outstretched • 
" O Root of Jess , 
A standard to the people 1 
Before whom kings are mute , 
To whom the nations will 
appeal 
Come to deliver us, 
;ie.ke no delay . " 
"0 Key of David 
And sceptre of t he house of 
Israel 
'.l:hou opene t nd no man dare 
shut 
Thou sbuttest and no man dare 
open, 
Come nd lead from prison , the 
:f'ettered one, 
The dwel~er in darknes and the 
shadow of death .• ,. 
63Maani icat Antiphon: Lauds Dec . 1'7. 
64rbid" Dec . 18. 
65 bid. Dec . 19 . 
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The spirit of t e Great -'~ pervades the autos wherein 
Ca.ldaron tre sses the universality of the la of' Grace . From 
them h e dre t he symbolic names ~hich he gives to Chri st in a 
nwnber of t he autos . He i s Sabiduri ,70 Adonai,71 Principe de 
Luz,72 Febo,73 El Sol,74 El Prfnc1pe,75 d El Hey. 76 He is 
finally and most frequently Er:nna.nuo1,77 t he name whi.ch above 
all others is significant of t he Bles s ed Sacrament wherein 
He who is 'lisdom, Light , L rd of Lords, and Ki g i truly 
God with us . 
In t e spirit of the liturgy , ·- . ich, whi le commemorating 
the first ~ppearance of Christ on earth, prepares for ills 
coming t o the souls of men in time sacr · entnll and by grace , 
in eternity in vision, face to face, Calderon paints the 
Advent mysteries . For him, s for t hurch , Beth lehem marks 
7dr.a Vida e Sueno 
---71La Serpiente de Metal 
72La Divina Fi lots 
73El Jardin de Falerina 
- -7 4Tu J?r6Ji .o ~!. Ti 
75Llar~ dos Escogidos; ~1 -ndulto General; 1 Nuevo 
llosp!cl,o .9& Pobres; La Valle de ..J..g Zn:r g.uela ; Lo que n del 
H orabre. A J2l..Q.S!. 
76 
__ Sag nda Es pos a 
77El rden de ~~elchisedech; La Redenci6n de Cautivos; 
La Vacante Generil; El Dia )1 Y,Or de los · · las; Idi Siembra del 
Senor ; Lo Ai imentos de~ombre 
--- --- ~~~ 
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the beginning of the divine 1 rgease which culmin tes in the 
supreme Gift of the H ly Eucharist :'1here1n 
78 
n .ens L pletur rati e 
Et futur e g loriae 
Nobis pi nus datur. t78 
r agnlfie at Ant iphon ; Office ::!_ Corpus Chris ti. 
C1 APTER II 
THE AUTOS SAC~ AMENTALES 1\.ND THE L.,. 'l'U G OF THE BLE 'SED V -GIN 
One of the most striking contrasts bet een the Autos 
Sacramentales of Calderon and the French medieval mystery 
and miracl p 1 ys is to be found in the de lineation of the 
Virgin Mother of rist. The mystery plcys follo·';ed or ela.bo-
rated the GoLpe l portrait of Mary in the historical-narrative 
sense. The mir acle plays made of her a veritable "de s ex 
machinan ln a legendary se t ting. Calderon using the pro-
foundly .,ymbolic me taphors of the liturgy, :paints her in her 
dogmatic rele. tion to God end to the world . 
ary's relation to God is sul.l'lmBrized in t h e dogma of the 
divine maternity ·vhich postulates a a cause its. effect , he r 
sunernatural purity and s inles ness, her virgina l inte ' .. ri ty 
and her exe1 ption from the dominion of death . Her rel tion 
to the orld is that of secondary mediatrix between God and 
7 n.. This p si tion as medi atrlx ste . likewise from her 
divine maternity . 1 
Bec ause Mary r1as to be 8 €. ort K 05 (Mother of God), she 
was exem t from e ery defect or blemish ~ The first of her 
supernatural prerogsti ves is called er Immaculate Conception. 
This doctrine olds t t, at the very instant wen Cod 
united the soul of l ary t the b dy which l as to be ers 1 
this soul not only did not contract the stain of orig inal sin 
1 Pohle- Preuss, Mariologi , p . 38 
which is the heritage of al l descendants of dam, but also 
fillea with gr ce which mad e her from that moment the 
mirror of the s ncti ty of rod ims lf in o f~ this is 
pos sible to a oreat e . The doctrine of t e nmmac late Con-
cep tion has been he ld in the C urch fr~. the earliest tlme s 
and h s bee celebr ted as an pproved fe st of the Liturgy 
for man centuries. We fi d it est blis ed in Sp in , unuer 
title of the Conce t ion , as arly as t h e eight ... century. it 
a ol emnly proclaimed n .rticle of Fai th t the tic an 
Council in 1!354 . Hit erto its st tus had been t &.t of a 
pious belief . 
Tb ~ Papal ull of ope Pius rx hich cont ins the 
proclam tion ends s follows: 
' d honorem anctae et indlvi-
duae Tr initatis, ad decus et 
orn~mentum Vir ginia Dei arae, 
ad exaltationem fidei cat o-
lio e et c i tien e religioni 
augmentum , auctorl t te Domini 
no tri Jesu C risti, beatorum 
Apostolorum Petri et Paul i , c 
nos tr declaramus , pronunti -
rnus et definimus : Doctrinsm 
quae tenet beatisslmam Virginem 
.ariam in prime inatanti s uae 
Cone ptionis fuisse slngulari 
o ni otentis ei gratia et 
privilegio , intuitu meritor m 
Chris i Jeau Salvatoris hum ni 
generi~ , b mni or1gin~ l1 
culpae 1 be praeserv tam im-
munem , es se a De r ev 1 t , 
atque idcirco ab omnibus fide-
libus fir-mi ter const 1terqu 
credend . "2 
" In honor of the oly snd 
un ~iv ided r rini t , for the 
orna~ment and ton r of t he 
Virgin ~other of Gou, for 
the exaltation f t he Cat -
olio faith , for t he increase 
of t he Ch~istian r ligion , by 
the authority of our Lord 
Jes1s Ohri t, d of Saints 
Peter nd P 11 and our own , 
e decl re, e roclalm 1 
~e define : that the doc -
trine which lds t at the 
most Ble sed Virgin tar as 
re erved immune from all 
stain of orie inGl sin in 
the first mo ... ont of her Gon-
ce tion by a i gular grace 
and privile ge f t e ~~ni­
potent G 1 in vie of the 
foreseen m r it of Christ , 
has been reve l ed by God 
and is t erefore to be be -
11evGd firmly and c onst ntly 
by a ll the faith ul . " 
2 Pius IX: Bull Ineffabilis ~~ Dec . 8 1 1 54 
The prayer for espers and L uds3 of the Offic e Sicut 
Lili~~4 , ·.ich was in se 1 Spain durin the t•ae of 
Caldor n, reiterates the dogm ~d c 1 1 s ·e purpose in 
the .ivine lan: 
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•• neus , qui oor cule.t 
Vir~inis Conceutionem di-
no God , ~ho by th lllill ulate 
Conception of the irgin did t 
num Fi l1o tuo h bitocul 
pr aeparasti: quaesumus; ut 
qui ex mort a ej~. sdem f' _lii 
t ui praev s , e ab o 1 
prepar worthy dwell n . 
pla ce o:r Thy Son, 3rant 
t. , a~ by the fore een 
merits of t he de · th of this 
Thy on, Thou 1 · s t pi•e-1 be pr eservasti , nos 
quoque mundos ejus lnter-
cessione ad te pervenire 
conced s .. " 
s rve her from every t in 
of in , we 1 o h ·ougb her 
intercession may be cleansed 
from our sins cnu unit· ith 
Thee . 
Calderon hn stated the uo almost as ~ - - l y in the 
follo ing in ~'hich Natural za n Cu pa d scuss t e infant 
ary: 
t ur leza: tr . • . de ios sorvada 
est~ la que no cayo 
y sin c~er se lev~~to 
llmpltl ntes de estar ms.ncbo.da 
un piedad • tada 
s alz r & uno , y toner 
al ot o qu va a caer 
luego s~ para librar 
&1 que c 6 en su pesar 
fuo su s ~ i~re rnenest 
para detener a qu en 
va a c er , es bien se arhuya 
que puso la Sangre suya, 
que fue menester tamblen. 
Luego en su_Sangre hoy es bien 
que o t nina coruprend d 
se antes de la ca!da, 
y es 1 p e los 1 1 prose va o 
concebi sin pecado 
y en su San e re e 
• 
3Tbis prayer is retained in t he Office Tota Pulchra Es 
w .1ich w s pre cribed for t he entire Latin Chl'.irCh in ·1863 . -
4The Office Sicut Lilium as written by t he Franciscan 
ernardine del usti in 1480. 
C 1 a: 
atur leza: 
""s v a ofister a 
querer qu esta nina hlli~ na 
de la Sangre de ios ;oco 
antes ql e este derramada. 
No es 1 porque si menester 
fuera para der a . rla 
tenerl , y s e 1a hll£ de dar 
su Pur!sima Entrana~ 
Como pu ier verterla 
Pue si por ser mas , no hab! 
de ser menoa, co a es clara 
que as! 1 de nntici dg, 
este erito e Graci . n 
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Usual y C dei6n pre~ers o set for h o~a un er the 
veil of allegory . The fourth respon ory of atins of the 
~culate onception y very ell have fur -
nished hi! th th basic 1 ea or the llegoric · x osition 
of ... ar>y' s eat privilege ~ich is found n sev ral sutos . 6 
" o qu d castitate~ . avsri 
• • .• 1 anus Dom n1 confortavi t 
t et ris bene lot in 
aeternum. u7 
nEec use thou h st l oved 
cha tit t .e and of the 
Lord strengthened thee 
nd thou ahalt be b l e s sed 
f'orever ." 
The met hor of od re ch ng out a aving b and to h is 
J other 1 nt itself reaiily to dra tic represent tion . 
e find the follo ing : 
Sale 1 8unam1tia ( :ary} . tiace que tropieza 
y '1 (El Esposo) 1a soatiene . 
Pr1nc1 e: ff l o hares qu yo 
te tendre ant s quo tu caigas . 
Sun mitis: ~so s mostrar q 
de ls tierra me 




6cr . Primero y_ Segpndo Isaac; __! Esp gas ~ ~; .!! 
Lirio z. L Azucen • 
7off1 c1 Sicut L111um 1 2nd ~ octurn , 4th esponsory 
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Pr ncipe: ~o e"', que l ev&ntar t e fuera 
Sun it1s Soberana 
decir qu t h 11' c a da 
que unque es verdad 1e estabas 
envuelt en l as propensiones 
de naturale za human 
el d u aue n r es 4 os& 
hallaste n 1 ojo gracia 
h l le yo ac ~a n que no 
c da sino preservada 
a m te vinieses; ?Or que 
del pol vo de Aden i n t acta 
ya que eres lu tod hermo a 
s eas 1 toda sin mane a ." 
ne of t e bol de st accommodation of Scri turo to b e found 
in t he entire litur gy 1s t~ t of the passage concerning Divine 
· isdom to the descri tion f 'ar . It form e .pis tle of the 
t ass of t he faa t of t he ncul ate Concept1o , nd re ds in 
part a ... f ol o s: 
Pro e b s Ch . VI I 
"Domlnus pos~edlt me in initio 
viarum uarmn # ant e u quid-
quam faceret prit.clpio . ~b 
aeterno ordinate .um , et ex 
tiq is, anteq am terr fieret . 
Fondum erant aby s1, et ego 
lam concepta eran: nec~u 
fontes .. u rum er erant; nee -
dum montes gr vi mo le con ti -
terent: ante colles ego par-
turiebas: adhuc terram non 
f cer t, et f l mi n , et car-
dines orbis terrae. Quando 
praepar bat coelos, ader : 
u&. ~ certa lege, et gyro 
v lle st c~~s os: q ando 
circ~d at ari term num 
suum, et legem poneb t q i s, 
ne tr nsirent fines suos: 
yuevo Hospicio de Pobres 
"'The Lord os essed me 
i the beginning of his 
w ys , before he made any-
t h ing from t he beginni ng. 
I as et up froDl eternity 
and of old befor e t e 
ee.rt... s made . '11he dept h s 
were not as e t, and I wa s 
lready conceived: neither 
h d the fountains of "ater 
ns , et s prun out; the 
mo ntains 1th t heir huge 
ulk had not as yet bee n 
establish ed; before t he 
ills I was brought forth : 
he h d not et rr.ade the 
e rth, nor t he rivers, nor 
t he po l of the or ld. 
;;hen he prepnred the be vens , 
T 
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the do m of the Inn cu lnte Conce tion .whlch appears in f.! 
Pr er Flor dr-1 Cnrmelo . In t 1 
.Abi:;ail, play n gro:1e in t1e 01se o:' th .or1.d ( .. i b 1) . The 
devll and various v1rt·1es and vices play the game fi . th he r . 
Each chooses color and n symbolic ·.,ord. Si>'.. llcit:Y 0 
con 'ucts t e e e is to tell " otor} . 'i! en , n t .... e course of 
it, he :rentions ~ e color chosen b;. o~ e of t . .tc l ·tic..~.pants , 
t~.:.e 1 tter iS to ay the corrcspo n,.,. S'JmbOlic ord . '··hen 
one of th v or ds is '!':..entionnd, i s o ner is to r ospond i th 
the color :rhich symbolizes 1 t . ·ary c_ooses hite , symbol c 
of purity; Luzbel, black, emblem of s dness; Chastity, blue 
for jealousy ; iberality, green for hope; Lust , purple for 
love; and Av rice, old, s · ubolic of t h co stancy of her 
desire of the e . 
'I'h story told b C! impl city oes ck into th reaches 
of eternit" t'before the e rt w s made" to revl 
of the angels and the divine pl~n . 
"Lss ~a rudas Profeci s 
~:r ndes cosE-s nos dijeron 
por toea t~c los P of t s 
hablandonos 0los on ellos 
ncerca ae l e ?onida 
del ! esi s verd doro; 
con cu;yn :':spe:rr. n" u. 
Liberulidad: Vord 
Simplicidad: J.l.nt ~n clo.nce n(o , diclendo 
que abrn nus Senos la Tierra 
pr n· zca de sus eenos 
al Salvador , cuya voces 
de e z 1 Esfera. 
the .1 all 
C stidad: z lo 
::" ne rcron la .1ann.:.6 ... 
h st 1 Seer fol!o exeelso 
.. on 




("1.op icided: sincerid 
p rr , puro z lo; 
n c ... t .Ldud. 
tbi tl: £1 .eo. 
S1mnlic1 d: L'C obrt:s, .. de n n. t.- lonto 
d1cen, ~u b e ~erecer 
Gll • en un die. tO o t er" )0 
de que t E ~erat1Z • 
Li'boralidad: Verd • 
~implic ·.d: ~os los cumpllniento 
1' cau , ~,.,a~ , de v n· r 
Dio a l · t..!. er~ ncub.t 
es clcrto, 
L~ c via: rarndo. 
~ · ci ir.:cs celos. 
f l r:pllclll (,..: 1 -10.::ii: ~ 
otro vc11ciendo 





b b! s de deeir · so 
trlst · z pu a 
•• t:W<> d.. , pr~nd p 
elos , 
pu s Vo al pr ro err is . 
Luzbe : Clt1 ro ostti que orr # e l primero . 
c i npllc ·dad : t 'UO prende. me das ? 
Luzbel: ,·1 r.lismn 
The gm.1e continues. 
deses e:ra.cion , supuesto 
que e J enno errado , de haber 
cr:::•t do no ~1e arre,iento . ' 12 
ne after other foilR with t he 
44 
e.xce tion of b1 ail . The c oncl udin lines which ma ke p l in 
Calderon's stand 1 t .e 1-: ttcr 1 l 0 17 a.t t :o s~ e tisr.e t tin 
hi s day , t he nmi culnte oncep ion, not yet raised to t he 
st tus of an article of f ·1 th, \ "s open to discu ... sion. 
Si·'.lplicid d: " Dico , :rn s, que ser nads. 
la 1 z, y Dios satis echo 
para haber de venir, v 
dosdo el rrca TJrovi tendo 
una ermoz a Vir en ~adre 
qne ha de ser su Clnuntro , y centro 
tal, que nunc de caer, 
ni un on cl r e or dcfecto; 
pues su L pieza. , y Pureza 
en u feliz nac1niento 
como e su ir inidad. 
bi all: Blanco. 
~1 plicidnd: l ade ser el obj to 
pr ncipal de Di s . 
big il: 
Luzbel: guardo. , 
que no ho.s ren ~ado en ello~ 
yo Abi ail, ~ 1· ca do . 
Jo he a do . 
L zbel: ~ ~o? ~ venos 
que sin decir Ca tldad 
Blanco 1a d cho . 
A ig 1: ~ r u im ort e o ~ 
12ts Primer ,1 r del Ca elo 
-- -------~-
Luzbel: 
~1 dijo vircinid d 
que es lo miBl!lo ;) 
t o ea 1 
cu nto 
:mismo 
1 rigbr de la voz . 
Los Ot~os: Esto cuanto 1 del concepto . 
. . . . . . . . 
n s: 01 .pre a i n dice l o mls 
e ciert d clr lo menos . 
otros: Ella syo cor to os, 
pu se nticip6 tm lempo. 
tros: No hizo . ' 1 
45 
Colder6n d s not a.l· , s ex;>lain or dr m'" tize he do '!l a 
of t~re IDac 1 t Con ept n. ffor<3 f equ ntl h rcfo s to 
•ar~ by means of one or t~er f the n erou lit gic 1 
mets~horo which s mbol iz r nd r t ti le of ~~~ c lata . 
'lot inf .. eq ently L e c n 1 'ere t e ymbol suf 'i ciently well 
kno m to ls a.udi nee tom ,{e it un.eces ary to name her . 
e first pr mise of t " e ,d T r contains m licitely 
the omi e of His other .ho i ll triumph over the Serpent . 
It :w.., been a .. '11 ed to ' a.ry ..Lmr·a.cuu t rom earliest time s . 
It uppeal1 as the ~rd nti_ hon of vespers in th old French 
office o~ t1e Concepti n: 
lf nlmici t po ·r. int t 
et mulierem, et semen tu~~ 
et e~ n ill~u : 1 sa con-
t eret caput t um et tu 
insidi erls c lc neo · 
olus . It 
13La Primer Flor __l Carmelo 
ttr h 11 t en:111ity 
between ee a.Yld the 
, nd be ~een thy 
seed an her ~eed . ~he 
sh 11 cr,1s thy heed 
and thou lt lie in 
t f r eel ." 
14Diurnale Parisians., Vespers ,. 3rd nt p on: fe st of 
t e Conception . 
n t 1e Autos S c .. ru onto.los t _el'e are m.&ny pas'"'a,"'"e 
s r:.ilal· o tLe foll::ml.r .... ;: 
•r 1u o uma cr ntur 
cu-:~o sie .. pre p ro y limpio 
e nle do , 'lnnca c _ado 
no-le turbo el manor vis 
d eoa sombra , y concebid 
sin p cado, al nacer hizo 
a sa de su • io t't c tollo . tt15 
4 
In La .;;:;;.;=;..;.;.;;..;..;.;;..;d;.;. del Sn,;,ro.d.o , .t, th s:pen'~in::._ of Eve says: 
"contra eso 
teL len r -br ' tra rr.u.j r 
qu en e e entido :nl mo 
mude el nO!:.bre de -v en v 
on voz de ~jR de ir , s iendo 
: adl•o de .. t. erlcordia 
cue.nd a 1.'!. i ese aspi ucs to 
le ql~brante la cerbiz . ul6 -
T~ e uniqueness o:f ~ary ' pre erv tlon froJ the s1 n hich 
is the co on lot of t e sons of da1n is brou;,;ht out by more 
th n one etapho in the litur~y . Th espon ory d ersicle 
of the 5th lesson of t' e 'acond Noctt rn of ... a tin for the 
fe st of t e Immaculate C ncar ion re d~: 
R. nF~c t bi rcau de llr.n 
1 evicet.s . ptiqv 
su'lt .ontes c yss_ n·cn. ; 
et r ctu~ e d.:. '1 i n 
peccat super o, em te r m. 
v. Lrc, vero t eife a ele 
est in _, lifue et fere -
b tu s, ~er a~ a" nerti-
que. sunt otanes montes 
... xc s St.nct rum.nl7 
l5El Ano Santo en Madrid --- _.., __ _ 
16La nmunidad ~ s grado 
11 o.ke for .. ournelf an 
ar1· o tim er lank ; 
and tre fo ntai. s of 
h ~ e t deep ~re 
b:ro:.Cen p; and n f lood 
f i ' a tt1 de over 
all the em~th. Truly 
t:e Ark, the other of 
God was raised up on 
b.igh an b r e p0n the 
waters and all the high 
~ountalns o the e· nts 
ere covered. 11 
17 .t'ficium i cut Lilium, 2 d Nocturn , ' at ns 
' 
47 
In~ Hidal ga del V~l , Culpa b n ts of t e universelity 
of hel" d m1111 n. S .e likens er elf to t' ~e flood hich 
spared nothing on th f ce of the earth. Job ns ;ers her . 
Int. e light of t he liturglc 1 exce ot, the referenc to !ary 
b com s clear. 





ero una Area 
esdenas e q 1li voa 
r~ e e~pta se v16 
los ere pos y rlzos 
, s e.lienc.o 
peli ro . nlv 
A second 11 tur ct al m t hor ... .11 c tre s the unique-
nes s of · ry's privilego 1 to be fo n in that of the 
burning bush . This figure a plies equally to the nu · C'll te 
Conception and to the Virgin birth. 
ppli it to the Vi r gi n birt 
Grande s1 um at 1-si~ e 
e t 1 ubo et in igne. 
l'1e p;>ropiet indi[ne 
lciatus quisqu m. «l9 
nrt is the g e t~ the 
ondroll.s *o tent · of the 
blrning b s • Let him 
th-t v.ould &nprosch 
take off the. a andals 
f:po his feet.rr 
in ore of 
t he anti ens for t e 1st Vespera of the feast of t e 
Purific tio ,, Febrt r; 2~d: 
" H bum q •em v.+der t h yse• 
incol bu tum corwervatam 
agn v l:nus tusr·. 1 ·dabil~ 
v .i.rc;~ni t tam. 1 0 
l 0 c l ,.. 1 152'2 
.... uny ~·~ ... ssa , · d . 
Vir r in. 
' T , bP _ ., ic h o. e s e 
unb lrnt we r·ocognize as 
tl'Y Etdrnir hle v1~g1n'ty . n 
Prose in honor of the Lles s 
OAntiphon, 1st Vespers: e st of the urific tion. 
ll ~ ver~ 
'brevi ry2l 
pp 
ueh alder n us 
a in 0 or t 
ol of the 
(. 
ex l tea hove - 1 ore tu 
-.;;;...~~.;;,;;;;;. !!Sa!!~, 1 
biloU1Cl 
1l~u tt~ t1ons o th 




u ..... 6 
ln cnse.l~ 
ll be ut""'t' 1 
. · ol ~ o in a 
d . #>fie l.t • • ot;O · o>f>J?o •• Ol." .~ n one. l O c o , ntl 
!"ir t t1phon of t .&0 O.tfie e 51 t Li 1t : .......... _,..,....._ 
1 r p1 
inter .filins 
of 1.52 conclu on 0 th ueno in 
th follo t 
0 
.... r 
l e lit 'y Qf .LOr tto invok ic ,. 'O"'J tic 1 
ro 
• 
t or t ... "le l ~n a;e-a# le t r -
~tat on o t t.. . roll . to f/11'16 ' s uit 
. ..;,vlou . . 
,... l do 
................................... ~..... v .sp !' ,,. 1 ti on 
u 
2 -. 1 
ln th 4th les on, second Nocturn , or the fe st o£ the 
.U tivity of t e leased Vi~gin, c:: t. P.u.gustine sa . • 
"Ilaec e t enim flo campi 
de qua ortum est pretiosum 
1 liurn convall1um, per 
cuius e.~tum mut·atur 
natura protoplastorum, 
deletur et culpa. " 28 
T s is the Flower of the 
.field :from whom was born 
the prec1 ous Lily of the 
Valley , through ose 
birt the nature of' the 
first man was changed and 
sin bl otted out . 
50 
st . Augustine refers to '-ary as the PlO\ver of t e field 
and to C ist as e Lily of the Valley .. t is to b-e noted 
that neither the li tur nor Cal ~ eron confine themselves to 
extollin one single prerogat1 ~· e of Mary in each oassa.ge . 
Mar y 1 s wba t she is because of the sum to-tal of er 1fts of 
soul and body. The liturgy is concerned with rary and not 
with an analysis , mnthematically calculated to give e ch 
prerogative its just emphasis and no more . Ience ithin a 
s ingle passage t here i s· often reference to more t han one 
dogma. The preceding excerpt contains t lree--n ely that 
of ~ary 's sinlessn s , that of the Vir in birth, and finally 
t at of the Redemption. Calderon is oquolly comprehensive 
in t he follo•·i dch owes so1:1othing to the above . 
ombra: ' • • • me pertu~ba 
un can .. d azucena 
,iunta. a 10. rose. purpm .. ea 
de cuyo virgo1 albor 
qu.ore ol cielo se produzcn 
un en~orado l irio 
que en lo c "'deno 111e ofusca 
bra de mi roisma som ra. tt29 
2S£ativi ty of Blessed Virgin ; 2n~ Nocturn , 4t~ Lesson 
29ta Vid es ·ueno 
- .......... 
51 
J. a e ot or :-... t p or to b found in t .e plan world. 
In t t' ir los on of t . .first Eocturn of ftie S1eut 
cad .o:f t1 non, 
Ez ohie 
s i l1k d to · c te~ely 
ion; to · e 
In -nor'":/. .L 
o'i t 1.a ltt · .. ic 1 
. as 
mot 
-· ro~ t~:w; 
~ ' & 
er 1s 
rld • 
7 r or t h 
in 
'Candid a.zuce (la , Ros 
m!sti c , so las que esmnltan 
u C po , inspirando 1 viento 
Aromas de mirr ha y runbar 
un Li~io , un Cipros , un Cedro 
una Oliva y una pal ma -
la hermosoan y guarnecen . tt32 
Other aspect s of the phys i cal creation furni litur-
gical metaphors . Mary is likened to the da 
the sun of Justice . 
which bears 
" uae est lsta quae pro-
editur quasi urora 
eonsurgel s, pulchra ut 
luna electa ut sol , ter-
ribilis u t castro 
acies ordinata. "-33 
fuo is tbi s ho comes 
.forth like the r isin 
dawn, be ut1ful as t he 
moon , elect as t he sun, 
~nd terrible as an a y 
in battle array . 
Calderon com.s.res er to the d wn in any passages 
s imilar to t e f ollowing! 
" Bella aurora celestial 
ue vas siguiendo a l lucero 
pues l a ruci -esta tu bral 
desde el inst nt e nri · ro 
que d1 ln pri.er · anal _ 
la ermosa luz do tu ser.'34 
52 
•. ary is also likened to the mn.ino cloud which ided 
t he c hil dren of' Is:rael in t e desert. 
" Pulchre ropheta pelat 
Virginem nu em dlei , 
Nube s e nim i lla non fuit 
in teneb~is sed semper in 
luce . "3f> 
32±!.! Siembr del Senor 
----
" 'ell does t he prop at 
c 11 t~e Virgin cloud 
or the day , for she s 
never eloud in darkness 
but always in light . " 
350ff1eium. Sicut Lili , 3rd Anti hon ; 3rd ~octurn , Matins 
34
,!!! Proj imo como .!! T! 
35
oct ve of · cula. te Conception, Offi cium c<icut Lilium 
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copyi st and turne out ttatella maris.," star of the sea . From 
this mistake , Nhich y justly be called a h ppy one , has 
co all our evotional literature concer n . ary under thi s 
title . 38 The , e t . hor fitted exac .... ly into the vast range of 
figures a bout t e Churc~ as a ship; about life as a voyag~ ; 
and h eaven a t he po t and haven of man. ·- t expresses at 
once the preemlne oe of ::ary because of er singular privi-
l eges and her office to tlrd t hose on the ·our:ney of li.fe . 
t ppears many times in t he liturg • The most ell known 
of it s developm,ents is t - e ves ·:er ymn of 11 feasts of' the 
Blessed Virgin ~ t e Ave 1'Aaris Ztell a. Thi s hymn is t least 
as okl a s t he 9 th cen~lry . 59 ts author s unkno n. 
"Ave aria tella 
Dei Mater Alma 
atque s emper v r o 
Fel x ooeli porta. 
Sumena illud ave 
Gabrielis ore 
Fu.nd.a nos in pace 
Muta.ns Hevae no1nen . 
olve vincle. 
Profe r 1 on 





pose e . 
r onstr te esse tr m 
Sumat per te preces, 
Qui pro nobis natus 
'l'ulit esse tuus . 
Virgo in~~laris 
I ter omnes tis 
los oulpis solutes 
~ite f c et on tos . 
Gentle Star of Ocean 
ortal of t he sky 
~ er Vii'"in uOt er 
Of t e Lord most hl h . 
Oh 1 by Gabriel's ave 
ttered l on ago 
Eva's name reve~sing 
Eatablis peace below. 
Freak t e captive's fetters 
L1 t on blindness pour 
ll our l l~s expelling 
Every bliss L~plore . 
h.rself other 
Offer ~..J.s our si · s 
;ho for u s incarnate 
Did not t ee despise . 
Vir in of all V r ins 
To thy shelter t ke us 
Gentlest of t he entle 
eek and gentle make us . 
38 . 
.. ~cGa.rry ~ · .illiam. J . , s.. J . He c~ ~th p. 193 
- . 
:39Britt~ Uatthew, o. • 3 •. The Hymns .Q!. ~ ~w.&...~.-..+ 
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Ave y dando al ciego luz, 
l os lazes al reo disuelve ~ 
Solve vincla reis 
profer l umen caecis. 
para que nuestros males 
con tus bianes se mejoren. 
!.ala nostra pelle 
bona cuncta P?sce. 
;ruestrnte ser r~adre hacHmdo 
por ti' nuestro ruego acepte • 
Monstr te esse ~atrem 
sumat per te preces . 
El que e· t vientre quiso 
ser el mas bandito Fruto • 
ui pro nobis natus 
tulit esse tuus . 
Dese a.l Padre la ale.banza 
la honra al Hijo Cristo y luego 
Sit laus Dao Patri 
summo ,hristo decus 
Al Espiritu la Glori , 
porque aa en este triunfo 
Spiritui Snncto 
Tribus onor u .n42 
n the foll ov1 in6 Calderon sho-. us Mury as t e guide 
·Of the ship of the Churc , storm-tos sed on the sea of the 
world . The familiar r1gure of the Star of t .e 3ea was 
sufficient i dentification for is audience. 
42 
" . .. • Est Nave 
que nadar y volar ~~ tie~ o sabe 
aunque se v e i m elida 
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e a voz divin a y santa 
.No qui ere decir ..:ar!a ?'t4 
The Templ e of Jer selem lends its glories to the adorn-
ment of s.ry: She is t h e vessel of eot gold h ich con-
t s.ins t he anna ... ence the Lit ny of Loretto salutes her 
as Vas Spi ituale, Vas 1onorable . 
In El ~ de ~ Cautiva C lderon refers to ber a s 
n ••• aquella 
urns. qu e en s inc uye 
la mayor Obra de Dios . 50 
She is the Rod of Aaron which bl ossomed although it 
had no ro9t . 
tt Hane praefi gur vi t enim 
sacerdotal1s 111rgn CUtij 
sine radice floruit ." bl 
T e priest y rod • h ieh 
fl wer d vittout root 
p efte red her . 
In f.! Hidalsa. ~ Va le Calderon ut t 'IJ.e following 
question on the li~ of on f the char cter : 
6th 
. aturaleza: 
1~Q 1en sa ra decirme , quien 
# por que !JS. Sacra. Ca c i n 
a st nin nuestro bien 
I s. 11 a Vara de Aaron 
y no Vara de Moisen? 
Yo lo se bien 
aunque d Moi en la Vara 
t ntos prodig1os obro 
nunca hermosa floreclo 
la de aron s!; lueg o es clara 
la evldenci , de qu es r ra 
sombra estn vars., de quien 
Fruto y lor dara un Belen 
as! nor e ta razon 
la llnman ~ara de AarR2 
y no Vara de Molsen. 110 
491! 1 nbra ~ Senor 
50El ·rca de . ios Cautiva 
- _..__- _........_ -~
lessed Virgin , ,ept . 8 , 
60 
' ece.use of t e su.m tot.nl of er q1 9~1ties, ~!ary sccom-
plis es as perfec ly ~s 1s ossible to finite n t ure t b e 
purpose for whic 11 nature w s · eated~ to reflect t he 
perfect~ons of it ere tor. Tlorefore t he Li tany of Loretto 
calls her "(! pcculum .Jtstitise." 
This metaphor a _ pe rs n times .... n the Liturgy. There 
is an Advent Anti .... on, one of the o-c lled " Great 0' s", now 
no 1 nger in l iturgic 1 use, i ch s lute ~ her under this 
title. 
u 0 S,mcte S nctorum, specul ,t 
sine ma.cul Dei majes ti 
0 Holy of .. oli s , s potless 
¥1rror of t he Majesty of 
Clod and 1m ge of His good-
ness, c ome t hat iniquity 
m y be blotted out and 
et iL~a o bonitatis illius, 
veni ut deleatur iniqu1tas 
et adducatur u stiti s m-
pi terna. u5 everlasting justice brought 
forth. 
Calderon :mak .s u e of t e metaph r on more than one 
occasion. It is an t er of those hich he considered su.f-
fic iently well known to ' is udie ce to make further elucida.-
tion unnecessary. .Mary 's name does not ppe r. In ~ Valle 
de la Z zuela. t he d vil is f"orced to see in the beauties 
---·---
of nature a aerie of portents ich fill irr1 ith rage . He 
say : 
" ~ erpec 11 de cristal 
aquel arroyo no er ? 
cuando en torcid o e aminos 
iba mordiendo las erb s? 
Pues c. c6roo l ie de un Jazm!n 
Heciendo reman o, dejn 
de ser sierpe y o M nehado 
Es pe j o se r epresenta?"54 
53Diurnale Parlslense p . 113 
54~ Valle L ]& Zarzuela 
61 
In f.!! ~~ ~ Sueno, 1 Sombr , or ered by el Pri ncipe 
de 1 s 'l'ini eblas t o 1ido t e poison o:f sil in the w ers of a 
stre , owns her impotence, sayin,..... in answer to his question: 
~· a ue te so br s turbas 't" 
~ombra: De b er visto en el crist 1 
un rasgo, v iso , o figura 
de un Espe~o no mancl1ado 
cuya iempre 1n t eta luna 
no ha de empanar el aliento 
de l a so ~bra de le. cul pa. nE5 
Mar y , mirror of the perf~act ions of God :is clothed with 
t he glory of God , crowne with virtues , and stands bove the 
transitory things of t'le world . tram ling t heru benenth her 
feet . Tb s i one of several 1nterpretat~on &iven to t h e 
following .pas s .ge from t e Apocalyp e ich t he Li turgy 
accomna:oda.tes t o er . 
nsignum magnum apparuit in And a great s i .n appeared 
in heaven: A woman clothed 
wit.. t 1 e sun, and t ... 1e moon , 
under her f e t and on her 
coelo: iulier l eta sol o , 
et l una sub :pedibus e1,~s . 
Et in ca ite Etus cor2na 
stellarum duodecL .• no 6 he d a cro n of t el ve s tar • 
In~~_! z ~ Enfermedad alderon parap ases t he 
acconnnod tion to set forth t e sinlassness of Mary. Cul pa 
says ap ea.king of e firmament: 
en sol y lu.."'la 
y estrellns , he vlsto una 
bas a , un L~to , una corona 
ue formn sus luces bellas 
cuyo r espl _dor e abras • 
~ : anta el Sol , luna l a basa 
corona las estrellas 
y yo inf c · onarlas 'l No 
podre que dicel bellez 
55tn Vida es sueno ___ ........ .....-.,;_ 
56niurnal e Paris iense, Little Office of t he bl e s sed Virgin 
6 
o humst c... n ur 1 
uier no he de toe yo. n ...,7 
Menendez y P 1 yo con i ers th following sonnet .., tal so 
a p r nphr se o t h ccorruu ation , 
11 Cas1 tan h ermoso co o el sog to d e las 
flore 1 ~ !tci C ~ n . " 
nc-~.<.uie e r 1 
Al parec 
.~.~o est&.s 
No at # ~ 
Fe o c. 
·ue mu ho a, 
ienes d t os ec a 
C iel y tie r parec a primor s 
e c pi e on co 1 ual sv lo , 
zcl das sus e tr 11 y s lores , 
Parr qu en ti tuviesen t1 rra y cielo 
Co no e · e leja OS espl ndor s 
De ~lor a el Sol pla ta on el Car olo z•59 
-· ary preserve h er gi 1 n te itybefore , duri , 
and fter the birth a Cra-1 h i s t his ln 
" e g nuist i 
to , tuum 
sane um ni Ol" 
Virgo prius ac posteriu 
Ga r l 11 ore 
umens illuc ve, pecca-
to um • serere . h60 
s7~ ~ z ~ Enfe , 
58Menende z y Pel 
h ou ~;h o ., a Virgin both 
efore and f ter rec eiving 
th t i ve r r o t h n:.ou th 
of Gabriel, dldst , while 
ure onder , give 
birth to t hy oly Creator , 
h v o p t o u s 1nners . 
eatro p. 145 
59ta Pr imer Plor del 
-- ---- ~~~~ 
irgin .., Advent to Feb . Sec ond. 
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t "J ' f.~.lc o"' ... 
the foll 11 
St . J . o..:1e . 
, t: :r~ rpetu vir in1t 
r·u 0 sr- c.ll {l ~~ 'Jj t., 




on 01 t;: J:ove . !t eo $ 
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" Porta sec cl ~sa erit et 
non a.perietur . Pule' e 
~-: .:. cl a. por claus v~ , t- er 
qu ~olus Dominus Deu 
Th gate . 11 e sh t 
and it shol J not be opened. 
i g'Y.ltly do t e.. und.erst end 
or-· 1 int;redi tu"' t 
dux cui porta clo u a 
~ari m Virginem intel-
ligunt~ quae et ont e 
p rtu.r:1. e t post pa.rtun: 
vlrgo permansit." 4 
the closed door through 
,hi ... t . e o d God of 
Isra 1 alone enters , the 
Pr nee for Ou t is closed 
to oe t he Virgin M r y 1ho 
remained virgin both be-
fore and fter c hil birt h . 
Calderon kes use of t h e me ta.ph .~r of t he c osed door . 
t h e Virgin cloister in a number of p 
follo?dng will serve as ex pl es: 
ages of whic h the 
again 
n • • • • e _ic ese Carn el V rbo 
<De na en v ir0 in 1 laustro 
de Virtud r ci lleno 
nace de r. dr~ Virgen 
antes T desn s de serlo. ' 65 
.. . 
n . • • t>odra el 1runenso 
Poder b.s.cer que trnn ci(mda 
la Div ni ad tn ello 
C e.ustro virginal , in qu e 
de su cri talino e ~e 
padezcs la nte r ·da 
ni le.ion ni d trimento .u66 
The last of the privileges of 
negative , is t h t of her exemption fro 
h :may be called 
o . • n on of death. 
From e arliest times it ha been believed t h t the virginal 
body of ry .as raised p after deatn by her Son and s umed 
1nt o He aven wh ere side by ide with 1 iln she t r u phs over 
dent • The feast of ~ry 's Assumption has e c lebrated 
3rd 
lcssed Vir gin for April, 
65 .£1 ... n Santo de Ro 
--
66El rbol ~ ·ejor Fruto 
lon. 
0' ~, uo 
a~wtu. sino 




eotc l ·tur 
0 
e.rxi 
Cal er n .s "1'1t om t tad an oee s onul r fer nee to 




'l"h poe_ ..... m o tu n 
God t1v 
t ~ ·.•, ... 
- . 
. .... z .... 's c le ti .:. t!J. ·o us ... on 
7 n not onl-y :1 d tL. he enl ~ · t r • 
tic n 1 . n C. is 1 tcrc de!'! fo • l U!l n t l& oyal 
!"'r1e t; ! ' ~ J . o~ .. e • "r. elr int _ ce s on 
if ra bot~ s 
y n · r1cb ~ . r of 
.rod { (J"e o-r: H. os ) • Sb.e is nd C. ~ts 
aver. 70 
• 
1 -Ol n 1 
t 0 e 11 turi....- .. ........ uo 
i n .. L.el' 1 . s·. is c llcc. t l} e 1 elder -~ cob .. 
1 nt 
c er n usc~ 
in v r 1 aut oe • s i'or e~- rollo :!.n . er in !7.1s 
of t . Ch <h L nd. 
, uus £!!. p . 129 ff . 
0 t t'r 
or ":ar 1 
" -
;>I' 
pr .e s are 
ex _le . 
Cllld 
shin of ~· 
1nt rc de 
6'? 
t.amec 3St.... • 
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li tul\ .. •· 1 eco "n: s t !l d1. 0 hlp 
r ... ..:.t fo_pu:..: .. es i n a-r ho 0 • Th 
. nd .. r ... d. ill rve n 
c. 
'b ig .A. l {; -: :ry} 
on b .,. nl..~. of .;at 1 ( t .. e 1 !orld) . 
ndulto Gener 1 
• Fe sta of t e 1 s~ed Vir . n • 
bl - uil: 
David: 
" ••• ei u !lustre ~ c~o 
pero si tu fa~ invicta 
d rend· .~e.tos se ?Sa , 
erezca ln ue so humilla, 
1~::· u rueo , a _u llora. , 
la que e ... torc ede , y suspir, 
que H bal , y su ~ cri dos 
vivan po e ta vez . 
V van 
y 0 solo e llos ; nero 
todos cuantos de ti f!an 
o prod i~sa mujer! 
me des~nojo , y su vi a 
1 fuera 1:ab 1 el :nundo 
pueato tu ent ie el y mis iras , 
e l mundo ~ g 11 , vlera 
A final passat)e 
Corazon. t fOrtlS 
perhaps, a su ary of 
fort:_ concernin · uod' 
se uro de ~ justicia; 
p r u., .u b .... s aras s l 
a libra_le , ue bend ta 
eres e.tre los mujeres 
t 'a ~B!"'Jlo.., , • ~o<la. r 1 c ~ 
d dones vSplr•tuales . n7 4 
may b~ c:ted h Lo of A 
-
act'os c "\ I ec o a 1d .... 





' emu do 
i 0 . u75 
?4La PriLer Flor de Carmelo 
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0 t 108 • 1. const.i-
t nt 
1 to be r~~n 1:1 c .. ld :ron' ... t ' ... .. 0 nd 
of c ~ • 
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Finally, 11nk1n thi phase of the autos to h c ,ntral theme , 
he shows the Sacrament~ , tb c annals tlroug which t e 
fruits f the R em 1 n ar. _p l i ed to the sou ls of r1en. 
I order t n erstand C l deron's treat~ent of the 
d gma on, et>ta.in very fund .• ental points of 
Ce.t .o i~ +-heoloP::i'" mu t · e 1ce t in mlnd. The sin of Adam 
in"lolved t: ite e'.lilt beca se of the infinite nature of 
t e _n ffend d . do"'" te sa L ... factl n could not be made by 
t e offend , ~ n, ec of is _ pite nature . St . Augus tine 
say 
"Tenebo.ntur c t1 " • n ere hold co. , tives 
under the devil and t _ y 
serv d devils; .ut they 
.vere redeemed fro ea.;>-
ti~it .. T:1 y ;jere able 
to s 11 the selves but 
thoy vere not bJ.e to r e-
deem thems-elv s. " 
su diab 1 oni us 
servieb nt; ed re empti 
s unt a aptivttnt • d 
en1~ e potue_ l . t 
red~er non potu 
narrat. 1 
1 
Calderon emphasize t~ia oint on men occa ions. The 
f ollo·ing, herein the devi l taunts man~ o i his captive, 
is ut one of m my e ._ple • 
"Siendo una le culpa de los dos 
en t ' t .. len ser como D os 
1 1 te tu, per t! Qfende2 
t' no . o fs ti f cer. » 
In the follo .. ity, sick untoceath 
f'rom the ison of .... 1 , s p - o fincH r, r .. e y: 
tf 
. , nfe -1 , 
Porque s1 e. Dio 
1Feast o£ th Prec1 ous 
Matins --
2El Diablo Mudo 
.., ~o i le 
nerav a te 
th Less on, 3rd Nocturn , 
71 
/ 
que es 1 · lr to, C. u.te ede 
roc:edio . n inito d rt.e? t~ 
bout 1nj tiee, GOd m1r:ht ve 1 tt t he burr- n r oo 
by sin re t b & eff"eet ot <11v1ne l1he~ lity nd not n ' 
ri.ght. Ii& mi "·}J t h ve r e toJ"ed. penitent sin rs to il1 . nee 
itbout · e . eny aqu.tvalo:ot at.o-qer, ol" on t he b · 111 
4 ot an i nadequ to aat1$t' ction.. ~o ev r, God c.hos.e t _ t n 
a.:.ou ld be rede .o:t ·d on the b sia of an d quet atis:fs.ct.ion, 
tha.t 1s., by means at na turu !lodl tor o ould unite- in 
Himself tbe natUlr6s of the · fo 
s s: 
~di tor Dei .et hordnw quia. 
Deu - cum tre , tJi homo· 
c b nibue.. ton d tor 
homo pPI1 tor d:e.Ltats~_. non 
diato-r ·eua pr: .e t r h~ .. 
n1 tate · • Eooe me t-or : 
dlvini tas 1 ~n tate. 
non e t m.ediatrtx, b~nt­
tu sine d vin t t.e non est 
med1 tr1xt s intar div-~n1-
t t sol t h uitat · 
so · d1 e. I'U :at: 1llttiS.1l 
d1v1n1t et di.vinn human1-
tas Chr1stt.tt 5 
d and ot t he of'!'ender. 
"'He is t he zedi tor bet-
ween God md man ,. b-e-
ce.u e lie ia- God with the 
Father and men with m..e.n . 
.. re .o n could not b,e 
a me 1 "tol' bet een f od 
nd mun .; nor- could rod 
al,,ne . JJehold the llle-
dia or: D1\'1n1ty 1tl"..out 
humanity ca.rmot eot as e. 
etl1stor nor o hu..-num _ t 
it out clivi nlt r, but t e 
1v1n1ty d t .e 
d1v1ne human.1ty of Chris t; 
1 t eole _ iator 
bet .eoo D1 v1ni ty and 
~l,ty.# 
3 
_ Curs. . 1.. !!_ ..,E .... nr .... · e_,.- ........,........,.. ..... 
4?ob le-Pt- ·e • ..,oter1qlof,l • p . 22 
5 St . u us t in • nuo 47 
Iiims 11" t ro nat 
Ch s t s ut one d1v ne P ,r'son unitin 1n. 
:l, tJ1 nature of coo eoo the . t'tll"'a or . 
Theo 81 app11e"' t 19 t rm hypost J..C to t u-s union. T 
At ian Creed ich .app e rs 1B b Of' ice of .,...r1r~e for 
I~ini y Sund contains . el~ 
0 Eat o :fides recta u.t 
or~ . s e.t eonf'1t _ r 
qui. Do . nus no ,tor J&su:s, 
Chri tus • De . .. liu. eus 
et homo est. 
us e t ex ub&t ntta 
P tria ante s-aeeu la n1tus: 
et ho·o est ex $U t nnt1 
~~a in e eeulo natus. 
Per: n.etus Peu • eo u 
homo ex. · 1 r ~1.on11li 
et huros.n.n oar e ubSiB<t n:a. 
Aaqu lin Patr~ ecundnm 
divi.nitat .. w.nor ? . ~ 
~ -~~ anit. to 
Q.u1 lie t D u · 1 t &t ho 
non duo t e :t: ee-d unu st 
Cllt'i \ t • 
nus aut m non 
. v ... ru. ttt tl.s 
#tione h .· 
~ us ~no non confu$1on 
subs: . · tt , d u.n1 t te 
per .sonae ... 




ni . rnt1on 1e 
tho o:. t.a 
unus est 
· u. r y of t · 
t .. e right f ,it 1 
t bel ev nd cGn• 
t our Lord J sus 
n of God 1 
Cald riSa s r a t t e t or · · e t · natur in Chr1 t 
1n t e follo t 
• 
Behomud: "Si ea Dios , ~co o es Hombre? 
. # 
Felipe: 
Si e& ios, ceomo muere~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Quieres clarar mi s so mbras 1 
y lo primero que ofreces 
# 
es un Hombr-e Dios; pues como 
tan die tint s diferentes 
naturaleza 1 divlna 
y humana juntarse pueden? 
Y asentemos e 1 prodig io 
de que se 'as!, cuando ll!egue 
El. IDOrir 1 sera .fOrZOSO, 
pues no podra de otra suerte 
para orir hombre 
que sin sor Dios quede . 
untarse en una las dos 
natur· leza , fue rdiente 
_or de io"# que disnuso 
union con que s.e remedien 
infini tas culpas, que 
soLo redim1r e pueden 
con 1nf1ni tas piedades 
euya causa desciende 
el Verbo del Padre , y que 
?3 
s haga Hombre el Hijo, y se q ede 
ios enc rnado en l ·as pure.s. 
entranas d e quien merece 
siendo Virgen, el ser dre 
de Dios y Hombre juntamente. tt7 
The Redemption ac.complished by Christ \V'n o unit d in s 
person the h n ard the divine n tux-e, as ccomplished 
through His sufferings am d ath . Divinity is imp s ib~ 
but the God-man by reason of 1s hl n nature became like to 
us in a.ll things, sin alone e xcepted. In the Capitulum for 
Lauds of Palm Sunday , taken from St . Paul, Phil. 2 1 we read: 
" Hoc enim sentite in vobis 
quod et in Christo Je · : 
qui cum in forma Dei e s t, 
Let t his mind be in you 
\V~1ich was also .in Christ 
Jes un Vb.o being in t 1e 
? El Cordero de Isaias cf. also ! Dios ~ razon £! Estado 
non rapinam arb1tr tus 
est esse se aequalem Deo 
sed semet1psum exinanivit 
form servi acc ipiens in 
simili tudimen hominum 
factus et8hs:bitu inventus ut homo. " 
form of God tho ght it 
not robbery to be equal 
with God. 
But emptied h~ elf tak-
1 the form of a servant, 
being de in t he like-
ness of men and in habi t 
found as a man . 
The 8t les~on for iatins of Good ·rid y taken also 
from St. P ul {.Hebre s 4;15) completes the picture . 
nNon enim h bemu Ponti£1cem 
qui non possi t com ti in-
firmitatibus nostris ten-
tatum aut m per omnia pro 
s 111tudine b que 
peccato." 9 
" ·or e have not a hi 
priest who c no ve 
c passion on our in-
firmities~ but one 
temptc in 11 things 
like as 1e are , lthout 
sin .• n 
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In El Diablo Mudo, El Pere r no (Christ) s a, addres s-
- -
ing the two N tures-- the divine and t e h't.mnan~ h1ch are 
united in Him: 
ft 
• • • con aqueste abrazo 
n ti lo Inmenso abrevi 
an ti lo humilde se ens lza; 
y haciendo que. se comprenda 
lo incomprehensible , que es 
sin t empo, con tiempo sen; 
el · pasible pnsible , 
ortal el inmortal; vean 
1 cielo 1 t_erra que 
hoy por m , y en se astrachan. 
a nunca falter ,. divina 
y ucana n turalez • 
(A l .a vine.) 
Y pues en t! el que era so-y, 
(A ~a Human a) 
Y en tf soy el que no era, 
'A la Divin ) 
En ti lo Divino goce 
( la H a) 
Y n tf la humano padezca. nlO 
8palm Sunday , Capitulum, Lauds 
9aood Friday; Matins, 8th Lesson, 3rd ! octurn 
10El Diablo Mudo 
- -
From Christ 1 a excl 
!!Deus meus quid rne 
derelinqui te? 11 
ation on the Cross 
"It.y God, t; h • hast 
Thou forsaken me ? 
75 
certain . eretic ha e rgued th t t he Hypostatic Union w s 
interru ted durin . .. is P ssi on nd death. Eugh of St .. Victor , 
1 con!'or.mi ty wit t e teac ings of the F thers ~ xp l ins the 
passage as follows: 
"God merely wi t hd.re Hi s protecti n . He 
did not sever the union. nll . 
The divine n ture did not interfer to prevent the suf-
fering s of Ghri t nor to .save liis human nature from death .. 
The Church ho l ds that t he Hypostatic Union r~~ained 
unbroken even during the thr e days interval between Christ ' a 
deat and l is res recti on. Death is the .separation of soul 
d body. Renee, Chri t • s soul was se a.r ted from His body 
snd remained se rated from it until t e resurr ction . During 
this interval both body and soul r me...tn d united to t he Word 
of God . This is implied in t e words of the Apost l es ' Creed: 
nne as b rled: he " Sepultu est , descendit 
ad inferos . u de ace e d i n to helL 11 
( Li ,bo) 
That is, His body was buried arl IUs soul descended lnto 
Limbo... The death of Christ did not consist in the s·eperat ion 
of' His manhood from His GodheOO. but in t :1e dissolution of His 
human n ture; the separat on of body from soul, both of hich, 
though temporarily di socia ted remei n -d the true body and soul 
of the Son of God. 12 
llpohle · reuss, Christology , p . 170 
12rb1d. p . 167 
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ty ~ unit ed to the Hum nity 
in t he per son of hri st,. says: 
nyo en m! te recibo y piens 
ya que una. vez t e admi t -o 
qu~ este 1 zo feliz 
ni mn la muerte podra 
eortar n1 div1dir . n~3 
If' t he Divine ature as not evident to t h e s pe ctator 
of the Passion , t ~ p hyaic.al c r eation bore itnes s to it in 
the signs whic h followed immediately upon t he d eath of Christ . 
The 'Iomily 2.[ PQJ2e ·_ t . Gregory i c h forll'lS t he 9th Lesson of 
M.atins for t he Feast of the 'piphany roads in p art: 
namn1a u~p e el t · 
uetor S\~ ~n1s&& 
t est,at aunt. Ut ·en!.l:l 
d.e .ts qutd-
manolo uar: Deu hune 
eoeli esse cogn(}vorunt 
qui prot.!nu1:1 tel . t'IJ 
m sarunt .... Ten. c ... 
nov1t . u1a eo ~1onte 
e ontr: t . Sol eo-gno~r1t 
qu t · luc 1e suae radi·os 
absoond1 t . Saxa t t .. 
parietes eofl'noverunt u1a 
tempore ort1s eius eiss 
:runt. ffl4 
Calderbn tm1tfe all the for going t heol.ogie l point in 
one o. t he ut o • 
t · use-e t: e .allegoric l .figures to dr ntlze tn do . t1c 
concept s -. n mely l.a ~ urale~a -r i vin 1 l l ture.l,eczn nW" 
and el Pore ino (C 'l tJ.. El J'u . is o b a e P-are i.no 1n 
h i s power . He ~ a 
Juda!smo: n A sacar iba. el acero 
y no hs de ser de au muerte 
tan ilustre el instrumento 
eu baculo , porque inf le 
muera con mayor desprecio 
improperio e ignom1nie. so sea . " 
(Qu!tale el baculo , y al arbolarse, forma 
una cruz en el aire . La Naturaleza I umana 
se pone en medio, con que executando en 
ella el golpe , cae en brazos del Perogrino 
desmayada , y el .se arrodilla con ella en-
san entandose el rostro y las manos en 
au herida; la aturaleza Divina se e ta 
suspensa, y elevada, y el Peregrine, con 
ansias de muerte, oayendo y leventando, 
toma una punta del velo con que la Natural-
eza Div!na tiene cublerto el rostro , y se 
va desplegando el velo a tiempo que la 
Naturaleza umana , tomando la otra punta 
de suerte que se vea la Divine. entre los 
dos pend en te de ambos , descubierto 1 
rostro . ) 
Natur leza Humann: ,, 
Peregrino: 
Naturaleza Humane.: 
I aturaleza Divine.: 
Que h aces , :monstruo f i ero ? 
Tente ,. mas ay! que en m! dio 
el golpe ! 
Y a m! me ha muerto 
de resultas de su herida , 
con que estando de pox edio 
0 Naturaleza Humane. 
tu sangre es la que yo vierto; 
pero que mucho si en m! 
vive el a a de tu cuerpo? 
Por que me h as des parado 
Padre m!o Dame esfu rzo 
Divina Naturaleza 
en tal trance . (Vase) 
Como, viendo 
Nat aleza 1vina 
que &1 padece , y que yo muero 
no nos socorres? 
Conviene 
uno y otro: y as! tengo 
de m! absoluto poder 
por ahora el brazo suspenso; 
pero n1 a el n1 a t1 desamparo , 
77 
pues que contigo me quedo 
al tiompo que eon el voy 
mostrando los dos extrE)mos 
del velo, que entre l oa dos 
el rostro me ha descubierto 
78 
que hoy, sin fa.ltar - uno mi otro, 
bien como en un mismo tiempo 
N turale za Humana: 
Di vin1dad en el alma 
Divinlda d en el c uerpo. 
Con que a l fallecer l e Humane. 
Naturaleza au vel o 
quito al rostro la Div:lna 
pue ... que sa rase a ·el de l Templ o . 
( Cayendo la -r turaleza Human a el terr-emoto 








Genti l ldad; 
Que impensado terremoto 
nos he. obscurecido el cielo? 
Como a media tarde el sol 
sin el oeaso se ha puesto? 
Es tremecidos los montes 
t1tubee.n de su centro! 
Sus aadaveres la tierra 
aborta ! 
Mortal encuentro 
las piedras unas con otras 
mueven! 
En tor res de yelo 
el mar se eleva a las nubes l 
0 esp ira el Universo 
o padece el Hacedor! 
Verdederamente creo 
ser Hijo de Dios este Hombre.l nl5 
In the foregoing passage Calderon s hows himself at once 
the profound t ologian and t he extraordin ry drmnatic 
eraf'tsman., He has utilized with unusual skill dialogue , 
15Ei Diablo Mudo 
......... ~ -...-.....-. 
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ction, lie pl o ng tan. ovaroonts of ch - c er --in 
ort. 11 there ource of 1e st g o ·e ueid the · oat 
1n r e te theolo~ cono-epta. Intr 1c 111 th · tlcene 1 
tet- st:rok of n.tus m ou Ju ed b 1 t · 1n-
tr1ns1o. ert • 'l"h . ud16l'IQe ho ev. r .t cted to it 
in er pre rt.1o t to 1 ts olo 1e l boo ound. Th 
tt"< ned t • ol 1an t . 111 to t e v ry pth ot 
1n to auo c ,. bin t on o profundity n lucidity. 
The ·ell 1nst c d 1 y person~ 1t br · thl , s p r "' ps ~ 
() - 1l be n d n 1 • 
-v r la per on i 0 uU~J>V.4.· Ot;iC 1 knowl-
s .s v r b 
lc 
0 c p tel.t ·o.nd s d . · b. 
by t o pQ% o. or he see:.'\ 
n 
nd th& :ph1c d. er 
portent 
re r- 11 




o t e 
se n nn r 1n 
su ofou t eolo a: 




t 1 t 
T s . · 1 pl 
ch the 
ur te 1 1n 
e o1· !.ioly ~ ·ee . , 
several o!.' t _ e pona-or1 s en.· t ns ., -o ontr y to the 
u al c.ua· om* qu te d1 t1ne 1n eh ct.er- r _ th le aon 
t ~ .roll • l s .ao a r oonc r-no t t h o-
o w . 1 t o~-o .. y t ·e P. aion. Th e po . or1 
deal th t · t.~ic 1 ph .e o !.'t.l .. at • s ur rl.n . nd 
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death, hence serve to link the lessons more closely to the 
events being commemorated. For e~ ple, the Second esponsory 
of atins of Good Friday follo s lesson taken from the 
Lamentations of t he Prophet Jeremia • It reads : 
"Velum templi soissum est 
et omnia terra tremuit ; 
latro d oruoe cla mabat 
dicens ·: Memento mei 
Domine dum veneri in 
regnum tuum. 
v. Petrae sci s sa.e sunt et 
mon .L"!le n ta a.perta unt 
et multa corpora s~cto­
rum quo dormiera.nt 
surre.xerunt . "l6 
"The veil of the temple 
was r nt and 11 the 
eart shook; the t hief 
from the cross cried out 
s y ng: Re ember me , 
0 Lor d , when Thou shalt 
come into by kingdom . 
V. T4 e ock ere sp lit 
nd the on ents opened 
and man bodies of the 
saints t h t v ere dead 
rose out o f t •• " 
The 5th responsory of the s . e 0ffi oe foll 1 s a l es son 
taken from ·t . Augus tine' Eno.rra t ... ns .2!! 1h! Psalms which 
are prophetic f the Passion. This responsory reads: 
"Tenebrae facta unt, dum 
crucifixissent Jesum 
Judaei: at circa horam 
nonmm e c vit Jesus 
voce magna : Deus meus 
u t quid me der linqui te? 
Et inclin to capi te , emisit 
s piritum .. 
V. claman Jesu voce m. gna. 
a1 t: Pater in m nus tuas 
commendo s piri t um meum. 
Et inclinato c apite er~ it 
s p1r 1 tum.. " 17 
uD41rkness covered t e 
earth when the Jews cru-
cified Jesus: nd about 
t e ninth hour Jesus cried 
out ith a loud voice: My 
God , hy hast Thou forsaken 
me· nd bowing down His 
head he gave up the ghost . 
esus crying out with a 
loud voice sa id : Father 
into hy hands · commend 
my spirit . And bowing 
down His head He gave up 
t he gho t . tt 
C ldoron frequently uses passa""es , taken chiefly from 
t hese tV~o responsorie , to serve a imi lar pur·ose--to link 
17~ Friday: 
esponsory, 1st octurn , :Matins 
esponsory , ~ octurn , Matins 
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theology with 1 ts istor1ca.l set tin '~" in the Pa.s ion of Christ . 
This h e does on many oocas ons even whe t e dr·~matic pas-
a ge is not unduly obscure. 
It h s b~en stated t1at t e tonoment m de y C rist a s 
vicarious, th t is, it wns accom lished by t e voluntary a s-
sumption, not of the ina of ruen , t of the unisbment due 
to them. It is thu that t e following p a sage, n adaptation 
of Isaias 53, whic ervea a he fifth Anti ho of L uda 
for I oly Thur day, is to be internreted. 
"Obl tus est qui ipse 
voluit, et peccata nostr 
i pse port v1t.nl8 
" e · s offered bee use He 
i l le it ~- lie himse l £ 
ath orne our in • 
Calderon stresse repeatedly t e fact of the vicarious 
atonement of hri t . For ex 1 , he s y : 
u uere pues, per n estra culp s, 
t f iador de ell a, que s iendo 
agen a, las hace propias, 
tanto, que en el cruento 
sacrificio nrecio 
que el que de ecado geno 
muere, nl necador salv ndoA 
ere. el pecador muriendo . "l~ 
Again in!!!_ Laberinto ~ Mundo , Theos (OiU'ist) speak-
ing to Culpa , ays with refere ce to His ppro ing 
sufferings: 
"No me toques , porque nunca 
el mundo de m! sospeche 
que la c u lpn me toe~;' 
y para que a aber llegues 
l B oly Thur day , ~ Antiphon , L uds 
19 -El Ano Sonto en oma 
--
"que yo to doy el poder 
y no ercs tu qu·en lo tlene , 
volunt iamente yo 
qin que me to ues ni lle ues 
voy por ue yo quiero ir . 20 
2 
This point is very clearl brought out in the alle orical 
presentation of the Rede:mntion whic 1 ppear in La ~ 
Enfermedad , and ~ic. probabl y found its in plrnti n in the 
third responsory of lt tins for 1.ol y Thursd y , taken lso 
from Is las, 53. 
" Ecce vid us eum non habentem 
speci neque decorum : aspec-
tus eius in eo non est: hie 
peecata nostra portavit, et 
pro nobis dolet: ipse autem 
vulneratus es t propter i ni -
quit t s nostras: Cuius 
livore sanati sumus . 
v. Vere la -uores nostros 
i pse tulit et dol ores nostros 
ipse portavit . Cuius livare 
an ti sumus . n21 
Lo we have s en Him as 
one not h ving beaut y nor 
come liness: there is no 
i tl1nes in 1 i m: h e 
hat h borne o sins and 
grieves for us : and He 
:vas wounded · for our in-
i quities: by His ounds 
we h ve been healed . v. 
Truly He · ath borne our 
1nfirmlties nd carried 
our sorro s . By His 
wounds ~e have been 
he led ,. 0 
In t he aforementioned Auto~ el P regrlno (Christ) has 
taken upon Himsel f the infir ty of Human N ture saying: 
lt Yo 
proprio t nerle no puedo , 
pegado s!; y a 1 es f uerza 
confesar que lo padezco 
o , porque lo hie m!o , 
mas no porque no es ageno. tt22 
. 20 !! Laberinto del undo 
21 Holz Thursda-y , ~ Responsory , ~ Noeturn, .e.tins 
22 La ~ z 1a Enfermedad 
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He si ifies His will1ngnes to undergo t e treatment 
nece sa.r y to e.ffeet cure . r.rhe treo.tment hie consists 
of the suffering of the Passion is prescribed by el J uda{smo 
and nini ter d by la Gentilidad. The 1 tter nys , it 
reference to the Agony in the G rden of Get semane: 
Gent111dad: ~ c6 o adelante la cur 
h de ir ai el ujeto yace 
tan postrado que el sudor, 
cubrien ole de st . re, 
con mi l congoj s de muerte, 
le ha puesto 1 ultimo trance 
y debilitado ha aldo 
necesario confortarle, 
pnr que v elva en s!? 
udeJ.smo: E o 
mejor se hlcier con darle 
unos gar1otes: y as! 
de pies y manoa le ates 
en el huerto donde e t~~ 
y para que no se dane 
esta Sangre estr veuada 
cinco mil veces le f jan 
o m jor es, para que 
~ ... 
mas el dano restaure 
qu cu tro veces un tiempo 
de pies y manoa le sangren 
mien tr s no s e b ga una fuente 
en el cos do , q u_e mane 
el agua, y angre detenida . t23 
The treatment having been concluded b y the eath of 
el Peregrina , la N turnleza excl ims: 
" · •• s.l mismo instante 
que el muere, he quedado 0 
11bre de todos mis . les . t24 
Frequently Calderon• s dramatization of the assion has 
its inspir tion in th par doxlc 1 verses of one or other or 
23La Curs. '"- la Enfermedad 
24 bid . 
bo 
(" • ..,~. 52 609), 
the " s . 1' .. · n i ... r -
F sion. sdr- ... · in -~01" eo ... t. It is ""CG. 
p~oc 1 nt 
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1h subst c 
ror f'rq tl n t U B. t c .o... tn~ t .. ~U "'· t row 
1n t econd le..,·on tin t:or 1· 1 son ls 
ta on f c 51 o!' "'t. t • 1ne, nd 
t. \ ~st e i at 
o .... t 
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teo {'e J da~c 1 e · Orfeo (Cr~i t) 
whom he t 1n the ortnl co l1et of the P ss nn in th 
follo, 
tin 
€tvexilla Regis~-or 1 ·CO Pns ion Sund 
~ ol:r '!i e 
5 
The second hym.."l ot: \Janentiua Fortunatua ., the P "'if3_ LinQ:l:a 
tlloricO{!i ia aung during t e · dol'"fltlon ot tlw a ose on Good 
Friday.._ xhe f'i.._ st five •struu:. _$ era as 1~ed to Matin~ from 
Pas ·ion su lday until :-a •le day of aol ~"" k . :rh re ·alniJaS 
'Th:ree :atansBs of l#ht) PM~,- LihSt;,a Glorlon~ $~-~ to h ve-
ot'!'ered 1nsplf> t.ion for all. ' -oric 1 er-Wl tutttivn to c lder6n. 
'Th&y read t\3 r ollmJ l 
tt P.sn:go llnm.u.~ .gloriosi 
ta.Ul:~&$n oertmnnio 
Et a pGl:"' c rucis tl"opl'u1.oo 
~o tr1~pbum noP~lem 
CU&l1~e~ Red~ptor ~rbie 
~.mmolatus vlettt'1t .. 
p&riintu pl:".otopl s 1 
... aud.e 'Factor :oondol-ens 
Quando pom1 noxi ·lis 
In nao~1 mo~su ~~it 
lpse 11- nUl!! tunc not&vi t 
Damna ltgni ut nolvai>ot. 
Hoc opus nostr~e _a ntis 
· do dipos:cerat; 
E'ultlf'orttl . prodl.tor .t .. 
Ara ut Qrt•m tnll~Gt 
Bt medal&t11 t~~ret ind~ 28 H.ost1s ~ _ laa~r t.. 
· • z=.ry -to~~e , t .. "6 
1ct-0ry in that lor:t.ou 
eoobn t., and or t e trophy 
ol' t -.e C)'Oss . sing 
no le non& of triu:mph re-
csll1ng ho the Red~·~ 
o the ·w~rld Mn im.-
ol t d. oon'"'uered. 
pl y g1:' iovod by t ~~- tn""" 
fi elity of vhe first 
cr .nted l'l -n ,_ 'Wb b e.at-
!n.:; or th f at 1 .f:ru .tt h• 
rushed he along to d at _. 
the cr ... Dtor ·am-salt ehose 
t" t:ve.e t~t would undo 
the bfl.U"n1 tJroug:..~t by the 
for-er tl• . e., 
Th1 0!": the pl n of our 
$clil.l ~oition . ~.doo thQt 
t mlg;l; t out t th nrt 
or . he .:t\11 t1forru deceive~ ;) 
~'1d t1wtwe brins t ~w ~ mt'ldy 
whonce tJ he :f'oe ou£ht the 
inj • 
Caldero hi self ould see~ to indicat t.is hymn as 
is sou~ce in t .e follo!~ng: 
"Ya ue la m1erta est ~ 
en un madero escondida 
nien o en o tro h 1 1....... 1 vida 
s! el imno l o dire . n2. 
T e s rune paradox a.p ar s la Triaca : 
-
" Un arbol fu e1 1.0~ icl 
el sl. a; otro si se s.C. ier~ , 
remedio; ue e l lle 1. •• erte 
e ya rbol do 1 V da: 
Y pues este a el aplaca 
el vene.1o d s1 ablsmo 
un arbol a sido mismo 'ZQ 
el Veneno y la Trl ca . n v 
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The influence of bot hymns cE..n b e traced in a n li' ber of 
the Autos . 31 One of the most not bl cevelopment~ of t e 
paradoxes contained in both is to bo found ln J:!! ~ !!..!! 
{, 
Sue¥. uman n tul:'e lies c hained in a C""ve a Ed tlng e 
ven ean.ce of t h e Devil and his accomplice So bra. abidur!a 
(Christ) substitut es L~s elf fox t e Devil's i n t ended victim. 
e say~: 
Sablduria: ! Ombre dej s 
tus pr1aiones en mis manos , 
bien que con ln dli'erencia 
de e to.r en t1 c omo propias 
y estar en :m como c;enas •. 
·as yo lns har~ tan n as 
que a la culpa lo parezcan 
29 1 Divino Orfeo 
30E1 Veneno z L Tr ca 
3 1 Cf . es p eci lly Ln 
El Valle de l a Zarzue l i"; "'!'A-n~dr~6m_;..eda 
Falerina;L . eClenci6n de Caut ivos 
· 1 i vi no Orfoo ; 
El Jardin da 
nci e (El Di lo): 
to o hr 
s . • 
nc 
sbmb • • 
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uppl1e t he nooe ~~<.ry 
P .ton. 
1 r ed t o t I turgy 
l..it u ... Y l oo .f r ld t o it 
n tion , t~ ""0 1 to rd • eb tb 
t: s t loo ok 
o • • .. nc -·o ~ in t 
hros1a.n et c ritu J ) • 
he 
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Plntor: To o es c n. 
Amor: Po tr igo otro matiz yo . 
P1ntor: Ar:tor , no . te de pesar, 
q e angre hn de retocar 
a q len la cul b rro. 
Los ineeles. 
(Le da tres clavos.) 
Amor: Estos son. 
Pint or: u # dos , qu~ crueles ! 
Que sera de estos pincelec, 
la la"nina? 
(Le da una l!min en forma 





Un co s.z6n. 
De bronce·? 
# U T)CSO.!' 
me da el verle endurecido 
cuando en 1 1 e pretendido 
segunda i en labrar ! 
Dar.:.e el t;1 nto. 
(Le da una 1 nza ?eque-a. ) 
or: Aqueste es. 
P1ntor: ll1err~ en el remate tiene·:-
Amo ": .,'ada aq sin yerro viene 
que sera acierto desnues . 
Pintor : as au ves ln trumentos 
di r· n por otra experencia 
mi Inocencia, Gracia y Ciencia 
que tu. 
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y or _v ~ o ; l" m· ot eo ;t·or{'' o the l 
e , 
0 11 th .~e it ot th ust e d to 
oul. ption un~ r t c L of 
.Jre.ce a:r 36 
• 
n th:rouc;,h th 0 
:for h h s pr clpl in ver 1 pl c s . 
p{J 1 fl. ~ t · v 1 of t . 01 d 1n t 
of' Clrist snys-: 
ttunus militum lancea. latus 
eius a.perult et continuo 
exivlt sanguis et aqua. 
Vigilant! verbo e.vange-
lista usus est ut · non 
d1ceret: Latus elus per -
cussit aut vulneravit ut 
quid alu1d , sed ap~ruit ; 
ut illic quodammodo .vitae 
ostium panderetur , unde 
Sacramenta Ecclesiae 
manaverunt sine qu1bus ad 
vit , quae vera vita est 
non intratur . «37 · 
One of t he soldiers opened 
His side With a s pear and 
ediate.ly there eame 
forth blood and water . The 
angelist chooses his 
ords c ~efully so that he 
does not say he struck oJ:> 
he ounded His side or any 
other such expression,. but 
he opened it so that thus 
in a certain manner the 
door of life was opened 
whence there came forth 
the Sacraments of the 
Church w~1thout whi ch one 
cannot enter into that 
lire which is the true 
life. 
Calder6n has not neglected this doctrine in the Autos 
f or it is theolo gically as well as dr tically the nexus 
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between the nca.rnation and Death of Christ and the Blessed 
Sacr ent , his central theme . 
A.t times he set.s 1 t f'orth simply as in the follo i1ng: 
" ••• el Costado 
del Segundo Adan ablerto 
Fuente fue de siete canos 
de cuyos Div1nos siete 
Sa.cr · en to s, el mas al t Q 
fue otro Pe.n de Vid • n 3$ 
· .Again in the follol 1 he says: 
"&ate es el Ligno en quien pende 
la salud del Mundo entero, 
pues de la San c que de el 
mundara al universe 
Divlna Fuen te de Gracia 
a los siglos venideros 
37off 1ce of Feast of Lance and Nails , 7th Lesson, 
3rd octurn, atins - -
38~ nmunidad ~ Sagrado 
/ . 
eorrera. po.r siete canes 
que son siete Sa.crrunentos 
la eterna salud del hombre, 
sien o el principal entre ellos 
aquel 1vino iilagro 
aquel Sagrado Portento, 
de que eaten transus tanciadoa 
de pan y vino 1 Alma y Cuerpo , 
recobrandole en su Gracia 
por ser de la Gracia aumento . n39 
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In La Vina del Senor the same doctrine is set f orth 1n 
...... --- _._,.. 
f1 urat1ve languag e . Here Christ s p eaks of Himself as the 
Grapes crushed in the ine press of the Passion. 
' Siendo como soy la Vid 
de este Misterioso pago , 
en este Caliz el vino 
que ex ll'imio en San e banado 
# • 
al racimo de Cal eb 
La Vi del Lagar , cuando 
en la prensa del marttrio 
se virtio por s1ete Canos . n40 
In La Segy.nda Esposa Cald~r6n r .amnt1zes the dog 
• 
I ere Christ dying as a result of the wounds received in t he 
conflict ith sin exclaims: 
0 Quien haya vista 
que cuando el triunfar muriendo 
la vida a la muerte quito 
la vida al hombre restauro 
:No hay en todo este distrito 
(viendo qu e en t s.1 des paro 
espins,s y flares tina 
con ml Sangre , y que mi Cuerpo 
fallece) quien me de alivio 
en que mi Cuerpo y m1 Sangre descanse2 
Sa1en los : Todos venimos 
Se.cr · entos en tu aiguim1ento . n41 
·gg!l ~rbol ~ mej or Fruto 
40ta Vin del senor 
......... - ----- -------
4l:r..a Segunda Esposa 
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The inte ation o£ the liturgic 1 el ents thus far 
eonsid red is vid nt . The ncarn tion , th Passion and the 
Sacraments are th es ential al menta of a single Divine Plan . 
They follo one anotb r logically. Th y are inseparably 
linked in th~ology and liturgy: henc their union in the Auto 
o£ Calderon. 
0"'' s c ,.. ., n. 
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Tho hymn for Matins for the Feast of Corpus Christi and 
its Oct ve , the S erie Solo, niis contains at once 
of t he ev n s eo ne orated and an exhort tion to celebrate 
t n th ·oy an titude nd spiri ual renovation~ t 
sets the tone o the 1 e t and .forms · · pre.lude t o th s"Olemn 
night office . eeply doctrinal in cont nt , wh e consists of 
the three nocturn o M tins . Tl e hymn re ds: 
'*Se..e:t .. is solemniis juncta 1nt 
gaudia 
Et ex praecordiis sonent 
praeconia. 
Recedant .vetera., nova s nt 
omnia 
Corda,. voces et o ra. 
.~octis recoli tur co en a 
novi ss ma , 
~ Christus creditur ag-
num et zyma 
Dedis se fratribus, juxt 
lee-;1 tima 
Priscis indulta patribus . 
Post agnum typicum expleti.s 
epuli , 
Corpus Dorolnicum da.t 
d seipulls, 
Sic totun1 o m bus , quod 
totum singul.is 
Eius fate~ur anibus . 
Dedit .fragilibus cor us 
ferculum, 
D dtt et tristlbus sanguinis 
poculum, 
Dicen : accipite quod trado 
vasculum 
Omnes ex eo bibite . 
i h thi s cred solemn• 
it let our joys be 
blended and fr o our in-
most heart let prai ses 
esou d . Let old things 
depart~ let 11 be ne --
hearts , ;ord s and works. 
Of that ni ht , the Last 
upper is r ecalled to 
mind at whi ch e believe 
that Christ gave t he 1 mb 
and the unleavened bread 
to Hls brethren, accord-
ing to the legal pr ecep ts 
given to t1e ancient 
fathers . 
After the t ypic l rumb , and 
when t he meal was ended , 
we profe ss that Our Lord , 
with His own hands , gave 
1 ' Bod" to His brethren ; 
He so gave it t .. at the 
whole 1as given t o all , 
and the whole to each. 
He gave to t h e weak His 
Body as fo , nd He g ve 
to t e sad t he cup of His 
Blood, saying : ecoive 
ye t he cup which give to 
you, drink ye all of it . 
c 
it f tn 
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t h&r ro U r~views t he ounds or faith in the doc trine . 
He shows the effects produced by h Sacrament and echoes the 
stern not o warning 1hich runs through the liturt , a gainst 
u_~wort y co~union . i e po nt ou the Old est ent types 
hich are fulfilled in the Eucharist . Finally , in vie of the 
fact th. t th mystery of the charist far transcends human 
under andi · , he rei teratea the f c that 1 t c un be a sped 
by f a1 th lone . 
The Cath o1ic doctrine of the real pre ence of Christ in 
the oly Euc rl st holds thn Cbr1 , true God and true Man, 
. is really, t l y . nd substrmtially present in the Blessed 
Sacl .. runent under the app arance of broad an wine, from the 
moment when the · ords of e onsecration are pronounced in the 
ass by t he officiating priest. 
The Council of Trent cave the fo l lowing de£1nition: 
' Principio docet s . Synodus 
et aperte ac s pliciter 
profitetur, in almo sanctae 
k~aharisti e ~acr ento 
post pan1s et vini consecra-
tionam Dom num no trum Jesum 
Christum~ ver um atque 
hontinem, v ere, r 11 ter c 
substant1al1ter sub speo·e 
ill um rerum e s1bil1tum 
continer . na 
n n the first place t he 
holy Synod teaches nnd 
openly and imply pro-
fesses that in t !e au st 
Sacr ent of the Holy 
~uchsrist ft r t h e con-
seer tion of the bread 
and 1ine ~ our Lord Jesus 
Chr is truly, re lly 
and subste.n 1ally con-
t ne u er the s pecies 
o those sensible things .• " 
St. Thomas, in the se uence o the ,dasa of Corpus Christi 
says : 
Scone . Trident . , Sess . X ..( ,. Cap. 1 . uoted in 
Fohle-P eus , The Sacraments , p. 53 
ttDo~ d t 
'"' od .:n c 
nin, 
1 in s 
n . 
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Calderon states t 1e doctrine of transubotantiation fr e-
quently in t h Aut s . · r ex mple, in I£. G!:!.!! !, ere ado del 
n • •• esto Pnn Sacromentado 
en Carne y Sangre esta transubstanciada 
p~rque cinco20 palabras exeelentes 
solo de an de an los aecldentes 
no de an la Slbstancia. tt2l 
In El Ano Santo en Rama we ~ind the following: 
- -- ----- ---- ' 
F u t e: • • • ~ e 
ofrezco aqul., n mejor mesa 
major Pan y mejor· Vino 
en euyas especie bellas 
huida la substanci , solo 
accidentes se conservan , 
porque es Carne y Sangre donde 
eata con real sistancia 
hoy n Cuerpo y Alma como 
en 1 ~ Ci elos vlve y reina . •22 
Again, in f! ~~ hlercader: 
n . • • en est a terse. 
pura, limpia , nube bl nca 
de la flor del Pen , que trajo 
en Pan de Flor Soberana 
le. Nave del M reader•, 
pues perdida 1 substancia 
de pa..'1 , aunque de p n t onge. 
acci dentes , a ser pass. 
substnncia do Carne y Sancre 
con e.raville. t n alta, 
como .. t :r en el Pan de ··ost ia 
s Ser on Cu erpo y Alma . «23 
2oThe wol .. ds of concec a- on of the uost used at Vass are: 
" :£ oc 2!.!:_ enim CorEus ~tt 1 !att . XXV l, 26 
21~ ~ ,• rcado ~ Mundo 
22g A no san to n .;.;R-=-
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St . Ambrose co~ ~nts on t 1e po er of th ords of Christ 
to e.ffeot such c:!:.t,..ne;e in tho follo;ving : 
" ~ed p n s iste , ~anis est 
ante verba sacr entorun: 
ubi accesse1~1 t consecr tlo , 
de pane fit caro C~ sti •. 
oc igitur astruamus: 
Quomodo ote..:t,. qui pnnis 
est, corpus esse C'ltri s ti · . 
Consecration€ . Consecra-
tio i gitur u· us verbis 
e t, et cu ius se onibus . 
Domini Jesu . r eli ua. 
o~a quao d1cuntur, lau-
de Deo deferunt, oratio 
praemi ttitur pro populo, 
pro regibua pro ceter·s: 
ubi venitur ut conflcintur 
rener b l e cac ~ent~, 
lam non suis se~monibus 
sacer os, sod utitur ser-
monibus C risti •. E ~go 
sermo CP~loti i OC conficit 
Sacrgrnentum.. Quis sormo 
C rist i Nsmpe is , quo 
facta sunt ~~ia . Ju~sit 
Dom:tnus, et f cturn est 
coelus: jussit Dominus 
et f'ac ts. e t t err : j s sit 
Dominus , et f acta o unt 
ma ia: jus s it orainus e t 
omni creatura generata 
est . , Vides ergo u 
operntorius sit scruo 
Cl'..tristi . ,· Si er o tan t vis 
est in sermone Do~ini Jes , 
ut inciperont ess qu e non 
erant: quanta ma is opera-
torius est , ut quae er nt 
in aliud commutentur•t Coe-
l u.nJ non er t, na.;. e non erat , 
terra non erat . Qed aud1 
dicentom: Ipse ixit et 
facta aunt: ip e mfndavit, 
et crenta aunt . !:l'('·o tibi 
ut respondeam, non erat 
corpus Christi ante c on-
secra.ti one:-n : sed post con-
sec at one dlco tibi ~1od 
1 1 Corpus est Chris ti . 
' Ent t. is bread is br ead 
only before the s c r ental 
.orda are spoken; w en 
t. e c onsecr~tion t kes 
~1 ce , fro. eing bread 
it becomes e od~r · of 
Cris t . T_is , t erefore , 
let us add; Ho · can bread 
become t -~ ~od~ of Christ? 
By consecration. ·lhat 
ords re u..,ed at t e con-
secration and by whom ere 
t ey spoken? The ord s are 
those of t he Lor·d Jesus and 
they ere spoken b y Him. 
_. or t he other things that 
are s~id ~ive praise to 
God, then pra er is made , 
fir t for the people , and 
t hen for kings , and for 
other ; but ~ en the moment 
is come f r the consocra-
ti n of the vener bla Sa ·r -
ment, t he priest no longer 
uses his own words but t he 
words of Cbrl t . I t is, 
then , the word of Christ 
t hat consecrates this 
Sacra..'l.'lent . '• at is that 
ord of Christ? It is that 
· ord b~· mic 1 all thinzs 
ere ~ de . T e Lord com-
manded nd t e .1eavens were 
ere ted: t 1e Lord co nded 
nd e e rt wfts for ed: 
the Lord c o1mna.nli ed and the 
seas wer ~de ; t 1e Lord 
c rmnanded anc every crea-
t :tre br o l.,1 .t fort • 
S est thou o powerful is 
the ord of Christ? If 
t . on t ere is o eat 
po.er ln t~e ord of' t he 
Lord Jesu , t at t hings 
which ere not should begin 
to be , how much more is it 
nble t o change t h ings which 
already exist int o something 
t~ e 
-;>se d xit 1 e 
l.P m d vit 
t . 24 
The t o 
co en e • 
T e foll" 
s ouro : 
!do: 
f .ctum c.st: 
ere at 
or · ~ . ,. _ . .. .J.-4 
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The doctrine of t~o h r~h vit re srd to the eff .cts 
produced by t he recepti n of tho 'toly Eucharist. center~ 
around t o id as, n nely tr e unio the soul wlth C ist 
through love, and the pirit ul refection of t .e oul . 
hrist Himself de cribe H ly Cornmun on as a union of 
love: John VI, 57 
nQui m nducat me C rnem 
et bibit meum San~ inem, 
in me manet, et ego in 
illo . n34 
nHe th-t eateth my Fle h 
and dri ket my Blood, 
abideth in re and I in 
hbn. 11 
uThis uni n f the -1 1 "th Christ 
consists neit~ er inn natural sy.t.esis 
analogous to t~ at bet·.veen s ul .. d body, 
nor in a h ~ ostatic nion oft .e so1l 
of the person with the Divine L ~os , 
nor fin lly in a pantheistic deification 
of the communic nt , but stm ly ln a moral 
union hich lies bet,eon the beatific 
vision of hich 1 t is the exemplar and 
g arantee, and t e cart ly nion effected 
by nctifyi g grace . Being a th andric 
effect produced by p . ic 1 contact wit. 
the glorif1 d humanity of the ·~ord , th1 
union, ri 1 tly called comm ni 1 is fer 
more intimate and rofourid than that ef-
fected invisibly by the Hol Ghos t or by 
the reception of the other Sacron ents . r35 
Calderon eehoe t !1e words of G 1st concerning this 
union in the follo,ing: 
len comiere de este Pan 
~ de .te ino beblere 
et r1o vivir espere 
• 0 • • • • • 
1 coJn de esto Pan fi 1 1 
n :r. , ~ , yo v l vo on el 
en uien no hay muerte . "36 
34Fa st .2£ Corp s Chri s ti , 1!h Responsory, ~ Uocturn , 
~~-n~s . Q_. E1 "stle 
35pohle- Preusa , ~ I , p . 220 
36La Segund Es posa 
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The Eucharistic union of the soul wi t h Christ forms the 
bond of charity existing bet~een the faithful and constitutes 
them the ystical Body of Christ . St . Augus tine says: 
n ••• quod exponens nobis 
Apostolus P ul us hunc 
panem: Unus panis, inquit , 
unum corpus multi sumus . 
0 Sacramentum pietatis , o 
signum unitatis , o vincu-
lum caritatis ! " 37 
"St . Paul the postle ex-
plaining wh t this ead 
is says: We being many 
are one bread , one body. 
0 mystery of piety, 0 
si n of union, 0 bond of 
chs..ri ty: n 
In !!_ Se.cro Parnaso C.alderon calls the Euc e.r is t: 
"Memorial del emor , vinculo estreoho 
de Carida.d , anjar del elegido . "38 
The oly cbarist , which unites the soul with Christ, 
increases sanctifying grace in the rec1p1ent. It is hat 
is called a Seer ent of the living, that is Sacrament 
hich presupposes the state of gr ac in him ho communicates . 
It cannot be received worthily in the state of mortal sin. 
The litur reiterates many times t he solemn warni of 
St . Paul directed against those who receive Co union un-
worthily. 
t'Quicumqu& manducaverit 
penam hunc , vel biberit 
calicem Domini indigne: 
reus erlt Corporis et 
Sanguinis Domini . " 39 
""bosoever s all eat 
this Bre d or drink 
the Chalice or t e 
Lord unworthily s hall 
be guilty of the Body 
and Blood of ·t he Lord. " 
St . Tho e.s gives the same warning 1n the Lauda ~: 
39Feast E!_ Corpus hristi ; Oap1 tulum .f2!: ....2!:2.· Cf . also 
Epistle of ass 
"Sumunt boni, sumunt mali 
sorte tamen inaequali 
Vitae vel interitus 
Mors est mal is , vita bonis 
Vide paris sumpt1onis 
Qu sit dlspar e.xitus . tt40 
"The good receive i m, 
the bad receive Him but. 
. ith wh t unequal con• 
sequence of lire or 
death. It is death to 
be un orth.y, life to be 
worthy. Behold, then, 
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or like reception how 
unlike may be the result . " 
Calderon has been equally assiduous in his arnings . 
Directing himself , through the Autos, to a large audience 
of Catholics, he ,. a priest, could not fail to take advan-
,tage of the opportunity to emphasize the portanee of this 
point . Consequently the theme of s~criJegious communion 
eonsti tutes the argumento of one Auto , !:!! Cena ~ Re:r 
Baltasar, and is reiterated in many others . 
In La Gena ~ Rey Bal tasar Holy Communion is symbo11zed 
by the vessels of the temple , profaned by Baltasar . The 
symbolism of the whole Auto is synthe.sized in the following: 
nEste vaso del altar 
la vida contiene , es cierto, 
cuando a la vida le sirve 
de bebida~ y de alimento: 
mas le. ntuerte encierra, como 
la. vida , que es argumento 
de la muerte , y de la vida, 
y esta su licor compuesto 
de nectar# y de c1cuta 
de triaca y de veneno. 
• • • • • • • • • 
Y si profanar los vasos 
es delito tan inmenso 
o!d, mortales , o!d , 
que hQy vida , y hay muerte en ellos; 
pues qu!en comulg a en pecado 
profann el vaso del temple. n41 
40Jleast of Corpus Christi; Sequence of the . '5.ass , ~ 
Si.on 41~ ~ ~ Rey Baltasar 
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Scattered throughout t he entire range of t he Autos are 
p as es like the follo ng: 
" En un h.1mno lo declare. 
el an el , y en el si bien se repara 
easti o y premio se ven ., 
Porque os Pan de Vida; y de muerte t ambien. "4;;:, 
In Suenos hay que verdad son, Calderon sees a figure of 
worthy and unworthy reception of the Holy Eucharist contained 
i:n the dreams of the cupbearer nd t he baker interpreted by 
Joseph; 
"Hay pan que es vida , y es muerte,t 
Hay vino que es muerte y vida . tt4.:> 
The Holy Eucharist produces in the soul of t he worthy 
r ecipient , as has been said , an increase of sanctifying grace. 
If St . Thomas lnsists in the t uda cion t hat Holy Communion 
- -
is death to t h e wicked, 44 he also states that it is life to 
the good . 45 Now, the l i.fe of the s~::ml is sanctifying grace . 
Furthermore in the Na gnificat Antiohon for t he Second Vespers 
of Corpus Christi, he calls the Rol ~ charist a " Sacred 
Banquet • •• tvherein the n ind is fill ed wit 1 grace.u4,6 
42El A~o Santo en Roma 
..-...... ......_. - ~
43suenos hay que verde.d .s on 
44r.auda Sion '-tMors est mal ls" 
. ............... 
"vita boni s" 
46 Antiphon 0 Sacrum Convivium, 2nd Vespers 1 Feast of 
Cor-pus Christi 
ll8 
Ce.ld l'On b . not ne-gloctod th ffect of 
w eh rist 1n n~arou pa sugea 
bich, fol~o 
utos . Desid a 
e le d of t-he Win S!on, e eontr ats ""e 
effects at orthy snd U.'f'l ort.by C nion,. he ate it d1• 
.re.ctly. The ro11owi , a typical ex ple , 1 t en ro th 
teo. 'rh1s l~a 1s l ely n elabor tion ot 
clever crost c o tho word et!a. Sp akinQ' of t 
second 1 
tt- El n ode el 
· n segunda A se e e~ tn, 
oom:o 1 defi..l1::.c16n 
del S cr . nto .. que tent lo 
nue:stros · tri'bu os .• · '1 
Th Council oi' .t . nt c ll t: 
"· •• ntldot 
ul" a culpia 
mo:rtnlibu 
In th 9th Lesson o~ ,,_ tins for t 
Cllr1at1• t .- Cyril of Je.rua le: a;, : 
Octave or Corpus 
Sed t . ntm, cum in nobis 
ne t C istus.# s evi n-
tem embrorum nostroram 
la em: p1e t te corrobo-
:rat ,. paJ.'t.urb ttones an1mi 
ext1nguit 6 e~ t e t . 
oolleaos redint~ nt: et 
&icut p · tor bonu • ut 
an su o ov1bus 
posuit l.pb ~ 1 no erigit 
e su . .. . ·0~1 
47El .;;D.;;;l ;..;.V.;:;,;;.;;:.;;.. .-;;.;;;;. ..... 
48Pohl 
49oet 
Chri a abid in 
the law of 1n 
bers 1 iQh 
1nst th w or 
o souls:: lte str n.gthena 
piety. ext!D.gl..Iishe t e 
p ions of th · soul , ouffl 
out" int'il"l!li 1es • o la OU1" 
ounds , and l.lke a good 
!-l.h ·pt.erd • bo l ya do l I1s 
l i e. ror fl1s me I' • lle 
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Since the oly Euc ... 1arist is an effective prophylactic 
against ortal sin, it is a pled e of everlasting happiness 
end of our ol ry to come . Christ H mself said : {John VI , 53) 
"He th t eateth 'y flesh s.nd drinketh My blood , hath ever-
lasting life end I will raise him up in the last d y. " 
The doctrine of the Holy Eucharist s a pledge of eternal 
life and of a g lorious resurrection is ell brought out in 
El Plei to ·~ trimonial ~ Cuerpo z Q Alma . The application 
of this doctrine s erves to convert the famo s medieval theme , 
t he Latin poet 
Prudentius , 51 into en uto sacramental . In the final scene 
both body and soul are bidden to rejoice . The soul rejoices 
because they tell her: 
Job: 
"por los meritos de ese 
m sterio de l os misterios , 
milagro de los mi l agros 1 
portento de loa portentos 
paaa a tu patria , que ya 
todos los claustros abiertos 
te aguarda la eterna v1da. n52 
The body, deposited in the earth, rejoices saying with 
n 
• • • qu! 
Senor , m1 mudanza espero, 
y que volvera er m 
m1 eaposa en el d !a postrero, 
que en sentencia de revlstt: 
de· este matrimonial plt:;it.o 
me la entregues cuando vengas 
a juzgar vivos y muertos .• »:>3 
51348 to 413 A. D. 




In the ost beautiful of the a tiphon of t he entire 
Of ice of Corpus Christi, St . Thomas , summing up the effects 
of' the Holy Euchar s t , s e.ys: 
"O Sacrum convivium, in uo 
Chri tus sumitur; recoli tur 
memori passionis eius; 
mens 1mpletur gr tia: et 
futurae glorine nobis pig-
nus datur . "54 
"o acred B nquet here-
in Christ is rec ived; 
t he emorial of .~.is 
passion is celebrated; 
t mind is filled th 
grace ; and a pledge o:f 
future glory is given to 
us . " 
The 0 Sacrum Convivium t ... 1 t eli. actic arr ngern.ent of 
the effects of th Eucharist CiOes in ever 1 p ssages of 
the Autos similar to the follo ing: 
"Misterio es de la Fe , . Gran 
tan p ro todo , ya cinendo 
propici torio , a vivos y 
de la Pasion memoria, 






lori . n55 
d liberalidad y peregrina Da iva, trascendiento de incruento 
Misterio de la Fe, Gran Sacramento 
de tu Pas on m ~ or· 
Prenda feliz de l a futura glorla . ff56 
The Corpus Christi l iturgy m kes spe~ial mention of 
the five principal types or figures of the Blessed Sacr ment 
which r e found in the Old Testament. Two of these , the 
manna and th bread of Elias, are symbols of t .. e lessed 
S crament s tle food of the soul on its journey from ti me 
to eternity. The other three , saac, t e Paschal and 
54Feast ~ Corpus Chris ti, agnificat Antiphon , 2d Vesners 
55El Sacro Parna.so 
---- ------
56!! _§egundo Blason ~ A us tria 
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the Ss.crLfice o:f ~elchisedech prefigure the Eucharistic 
The manna , the miraculou food of the Israelites during 
their long sojourn in the desert en route to the l and of 
promise has al v ays been considered one of the princip 1 t ype s 
of t e Holy Euc e.rist . . t . Th.or<.1as includes it among t h e 
figures which h e mentions in the Lau( a ~·57 
CalderO.n mkes fr que nt reference to the manna. For 
ex ple .: 
u • • • Aquel pan y vino 
y aquel man~ que pasadas 
s ombra. s fueron, cumple hoy 
su promesa en la Host a blanca 
de a queste gran acr ento; 
pues faltando la substancia 
del an y v ino, y durando 
de el l o s accidentes pasa 
a ser Carne y San re , siendo 
precio infin;to a l a paga 
de 1a curac1on del ombre 
en s u 1nf1nita desgr acia. tt5-
In !!_ Ano Santo en Roma t he protagonist is 1 ven the 
fol lowing motive for gr titude to God : 
n . • •. que n c es a tiompo 
que llueve el cielo el roc!o 
de su a ~iedades , cubriendo 
no de c andi do ~ana 
las crumpanas del desierto 
ino de l o figurado 
en el . " 59 
5?r.auda S.ion: "In figuris pra signatur... • • De.tur manna 
pa r bu s .n 
58 A tu PrOj imo ~ .! t! 
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redempt ion of the ~o1~1 • Calderon devotes an entire e.uto64 
to this thane . He sums up it a bol la in the follo n 
which refers to the Blessed Sacr ent: 
ncordero sacrificado 
vi en primero I saac el mun o 
y hoy en el Isaac segundo 
ve figur a y fi ·urado . n65 
Sacred Scrip ure e xpressly teach es th t Melchisedech 
in his capacity o priest was a pro otype of Christ . In 
Psalm CIX l e read: uThou art a priest f orever &.·ccording to 
the order of ,1elchisedech. " st. p.a.ul (He b . V ~ 5 ff . ) refers 
this directly to Chr at : 
ttso Christ also id no 
glo fy himse , t hat l 
might be made a high priest: 
but H t h t said u o m: 
'Thou ar y Son~ thi s day 
h ve ogotten the 1 as he 
sa th lso in anoth r place: 
'Thou art a p 1 t forever 
a.cco d o t h o er o 
1· elchi s dech . r u 
elchisedech, according to the order or rite employed, 
offered an unbloody sac Co qu ntly Chr st rese ble a 
His priestly proto ype not in His bloo y ~ cri ice on the 
Cross, but at the Last ~upp r , h re i ... e &d an offering of 
bread and r.t ne , only e s.cco 1pll ed o hing more than a 
mere obl tion of bread an ·; ne , n ely , t h e sacri ice of' 
His Body and lood under tha sp c es o bre d and wine. 
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The Holy · c ar st 1 truly ~Z terium fidei ic .fa.r 
tr ns ce d t e c . city of re s n . C t ol1c ccept 
i t on t e ord of Christ V'Jho is r fi 1te Truth. C"t . omas 
Aquinas in t e opening st nz s o the .Adoro Te 
-
s expressed 
t once the depth of the mystery nd the grounds for faith: 
' Adoro t dovot latens 
Deltas, 
ni devoutly dore Thee, 
0 hidden D i t y , ho 
Quae sub 1 f1 ~ur1 · v r 
1 titas: 
Tibi se cor totum 
subjicit , 
Quia te contempl ns totum 
defi ci t . 
V1sus ., t ctus , gustu in 
te fe.llitur , 
Sed ucitu solo tuto 
c edltur . 
Credo quldqu1d dixl t Dei 
Piliu 
11 hoc v r bo ve i tatl 
verius . 69 
t l y art hidden nd r 
tpe e figures . ~y whole 
rt subjects it elf to 
Thee , for it finds it-
self holl lost in con-
templating Thee. 
~lght , touc , and taste 
e ach deceived in 
r.rhee, bnt by earing 
only can e afely be-
lieve: I believe • at-
ever t he on of 'od 
t h aid; nothina can 
be re true n thi 
rd of Him Who is Truth. " 
Calder6n dre i nspir tion from the second stanz of 
the Adoro Te for t e foll ing cene which he repeats many 
times70 in th utoa . The s nse are invited , usuall y by 
the devil ho hopes to destroy m t f t h , to approach t he 
Blessed cr ent in o der to con 1nce t 1e,.,., selv s that it is 
nothing but bread. 














Olf to, lle a oler 
este Pan . En er c qu hal las 
p n o carne? 
De pan es 
e1 o1or. 
Ll0 C"8. 1 t. qu guerdas 
G sto? 
Este gusto es de pan. 
Lleoa Tacto , c u e e pante.s? 
D! l o ue toca.s -
Pan toco . 
Vista, a ver ,_ c que es lo que ale nzas? 
solamente . 
'l'u, o!do, 
rompe es Fo 1 que llama 
carne la F y Pon1t ncia 
y 1 U660 1 S deseng 0 
al ruido de ln fr cc16n. 
~ u * respondes 
Cu1 a ingrata. , 
au !1que en 1a fr ccion sa escucha 
r uido de pan; cosa es elar 
que en fe de la Pen tenet 
a quien olgo que 1 11 
c ne , por earn 1 
ues ue ell& lo d1 ta . n71 
... El Se or Val uena Pr t, ;ho a ':}P rently 1 s not fnmiliar 
wit _ the 11 turgical ou.rce of t is cene ayo: 
" No de de tener 1ntores el que 
Calder n connidernra 1 o!do como 
el sent1do Llas puro. t•72 
Pil 
.!£! Encantos ~ ..!!! Culpa 
72 Va.lbuena Prat, ngel , f2!!. Autos Sacramentales, I , 
p . LXIII 
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In vie of the 1 turgical source it vould seem that no 
de~p psycholog1cal consideration of h elative purity of 
the senses s · valved . F itr is e ccep once or wl t is 
not und rstood on the ord or nother and 1~ds ure usually 
perceive by tl:le sense of .e i. • 
The ·1hich Culdc on 1ncorpor te in its 
totality into __ Saoro Parnaso , co eludes on the same note of 
exul tant fa th. 
nTantum ergo S cr ento 
Vener ur ce nui , 
Et antiquum _doc ent 
.Novo ceds.. t ri tui . 
Pr ent t fides s p lementum 
Sensuum defoctui . 11 73 
"Lot us , therefore , pros-
trcte , adore so great a 
Sacr ent , nd let the 
Old Lar.r give way to the 
Uc 1 Ordinance: let 
faith supplement the 
eakness of the senses .• n 
n the s e vords , or t eir e uivalent Calderon con-
eludes y of the Autos . mhese words sum p succinctly 
t he conclusion, hich , in union : t.1 the Liturgy, he i'lOul d 
h ave his au once draw fron 11 that has been presented to 
the • God so loved the "."Torld as to ve His only be otten 
Son for its rcde ption. The Son, ncarna.te b .,. the pouer of 
the lloly Ghost, born in ti e of the Vir~in ary , having 
accomplished the ademption b ~is su ferings and death , 
so loved the orld as to t•e in ith it al wa s under the 
Sncr ental Speci es. rvell , tl erefore , rnay he say: 
73 




Sao;rn.ment . e . In tbe .fir t p c - e wrote fro th . tulln -
ot his atbolie :faith nd d vo ion ~ n ONe to 1v onor to 
Chri · t cone~ led Ullde~ the S er ~ ntal s c1 • Secondly, 
he wrote for the p pose of enrich ng t e 1. i t u l 11ve ot 
hi$ e;udienoe d. or ..... ""~ 
by brin 1ng homo to th..em 
of t r1-0 Holy 
tull 1 1£1~ ae o£ 
Cald l"6n · - te dur n t . cant· -- 7 toll · ne t .)o; Re!'Ol'• 
natlon w •• t w de s o.i.. t e le -X"a of that :nove ent h .d 
p rt or- rol" .. .. had 
not become rooted to an:r pp1~c-e nbl exte-nt in 3p in, t y 
1" - · t 1 . - st kno n th r • 'ft o er$ had 1.1 d t 
1r 
attacks. Luth r b d ni t b 1din :.. presence of Ch is 
in t Blo ed Soe:Fam nt# s - ng · h t the B 7 o£ Cbri t 1 
pr sent only , t e moment of 1 ts ree.ept .on 1n .. ioly C • n• 
ion (1n uau , non ant v&l post usum) .,. l Zwingli tau .ht tll t 
c ·t:st ' a pre nee i.n t he ch 1 t 
c lvin., ho - ouent to .find iddle gr-ound bet e n the 
op1n ons of ·th other t o, s-aid. th t C 1st s not nlly 
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but dynamically present d. th the result that at the moment 
o.f reception , . the effi cacy o·f Christ • s Body and Blooa , 
though that Body and Bl ood are not really present 1 is com-
municated !'rom heaven to the souls of the predestined. s To 
these doctrines Calderon opposed the Catholic te ching that 
Christ , true God and tr~e man, is really, truly end substan-
tially present in the Holy Eucharist under the ppearance 
of bread nd wine . 
Cnlderon1 s medium or presentation w s allegorical drama 
v~ri tten in verse . Such a medi ""1 presupposes the use of 
metaphor whic h is often open to varied interprete.tions t In 
vie of hi s subject matter , it was of paramount i mport nee 
to him as a Cathol ic and priest , t h this audience should 
take from the Autos only that meaning which he intended that 
they should convey. To accomplish t his inportant objective, 
he needed an element cotmnon to his subject matter and to hi s 
medi um , and which would be sufficiently familiar to his 
audience to obviate any misinterpretation. This common ele-
ment he found in t he Liturgy, in the ass and the Office 
which was an essential part of his thirty years of priestly 
life. The Liturgy is an epitome of Catholic theology; it 
has been called uprnyed dogma .. u The Liturgy contains a 
wealth of' etaphol' of match les s beauty. The Liturgy was 
f'amili.ar to the greater part of his Catholic audience . 
· 3calvin , Instit . 1 IV , 17. Quoted in Po l e- Preuss 
Opus Cit ..• , p . 51 
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r rin upon t he Liturg • t herefore , as has been p oint ed 
out in t he preceding pages , Calderon set forth the Cat holic 
doctrine of t he Hol y Eucharist . He concerned h self chiefl y 
ith three points ,. namely the identity of Him ho is con-
cealed in t h e Blessed Sacr e-nt , t h e manner of His presence 
therein, a nd t h e effects pr•oduced by the reception of the 
Holy Eucharist on the ouls of men. The Advent Liturgy, t he 
Liturgy of the Bles ed Virgin, and the Litur gy o f t h e Passion 
furnished him w1 t t e me. terial w1 tl: hi ch t o portr y Chri at , 
Son of the Eternal Pat her , and Son of t e Vir in Mary, true 
God and true man , , o suffered nd died f or the redem tion 
of t e orld. e Liturgy of t e 1 s sed Sacr ament off ered 
hi a compl te theolo ·ieal t re t ise on the mnnner of the 
Saoramente.l Presence and the effects of t e ..... oly · chnrist . 
The u se of t he Liturgy accomplished far more t 1an t he 
exposition of the relatively s ple mas ter plan ~ ince 
every phrase of t he Liturgy is weighted lth ignificance, 
t he Autos have come to be a veri t b la treasure house of 
dogma. They set forth t h dogma of the ncarnation fore-
shado'l ed in t he Old La.w1 beco e a reality in t he Ne 1 i spen-
sation 1n all its profundity, They emp s ize the hypos tatic 
union r t he divine and tho human n t ures in Christ a."ld 
e.xplai.n the prerogatives of e.ry which s t · from her d ivine 
ma.terni ty.. They st te minutely and carefully the t eology 
of t he Redemption, the manner of its accomplishment and 
its effects . They link eff ecti vely t h e Pas sion of Chris t 
and t ~o ... cr '\""': nts , poin ng out th tt 
ch 1 rru..~.ts th . ede ·? re 
~ l oo o t _ so 1 s o:r 
• 
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Th uto S era ental of a1d ron d 1 Bare (16o -16 1) 
is consider d the pogee of th t genre, the ne act allegori-
cal dr in verso in honor of the oly ucharist , hich con-
stitutes one of the ost unique and at the ti , least 
pprociated contr butions of ain to .orld Liter ture . The 
cr1 tics ho so consider 1 t base t eir judgment on its mple 
all gory and itoJ lyric splendor. Th y deny to it th unity 
of thought n c ss ry for dr a , d ta that even i ts lyric 
s 1 ndor is marred by p ssag s 1hich e unintelligible and 
Gongoristie . 
clos . study of' the complete corpus of the Autos 
Sacr nt es of Cald ron reveals the fact that they ar 
constructed in ccorda.nc tith a definite and original dra-
atic techni u , . nd that each 1: uto is a r fully planned 
logic 11 d v lo d exposition of aster thought . n exam-
1 tion ot t Autos in conj ct1on rtith t ir liturgical. 
sourc s s rv t cl rity m ny di ic lt p s ges , nd brings 
out the r ct th t ·t are not u ntelligible but profound . 
# Calderon's p o 1 ·ri ing th utos cr ent 1 s 
as to · ich the spiritu 1 l.ives o his udience by bringing 
home to them the fUll ... ignificance of th do · of' the Holy 
u arist . He at hi self to dr· tiz t ology, speci lly 
those ph· o t ool i ri on hi central 
th me . ~1nc questions of theolo are abstr·ct, h found 
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hit elf f ced with the problem of dramatizing i deas r ather 
than b.uman ctions . He found a s olut ion t o his problem in a 
unique amatie fo , namely in an allegori cal dr ama which 
~ s the xt .rnalization of a meditation, frequently a medita-
tion of one o£ t he char acters actually present on he stage . 
?he technique of the orrlit~ P~ays su plied him with a pree-
dea for the personification o£ th abs ructions which 
make up t he train o t hought of th ' rot agonist . The i magi-
nation of the protagonist provides a narrative action dr awn 
from Scriptur e , legend, history, or mytholo i n which t he 
11 gorical figures take part . The fact that the person 
whose t hou ghts ar e thus proje cted, is a er on •ho might or 
d i d existt .... nd his thoughts those hich he might reasonably 
be expected t o have, given the circumstances , k eps t h Auto 
·11 thin t he bounds of reality . 
Ca.lderon•s allegor ical drama i s written in verse. Verse 
presuppos s metaphor, and et hor i s fre uently o en to var-
i ed interpretat~ons . Since his subject att er s t 1eology, 
it was of the greatest importa ee to C' ld r &n s a Catholic 
and a priest , that his audience should take from the Autos on-
lY t hat ort hodox me ning which he i nt nd d that they should 
convey. In order t o ccom llsh this obj ctiv$, h needed n 
lement , common t o his theologic 1 bject matt r and his 
poetic d1 ., al ment which w ld be su:ffiei ntly fam1li r 
to his audience to obviate any misinterpret tion. He found 
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t s co 0 le nt in tho Li tur , in t e .. and h 
Divine Office \Vhich rero ess ntial art his t rty 
e r s of priestly life . The Lit s n pitome f th-
olic t heology; it contai a '1 1 o t p r, o tch-
1 S$ beauty and w s f ili· r to th r a r p r of his 
C t holic audi~ncc. 
Dra ing on th Litur y , 
i n its most co preh ·nsive rm 
Holy Euc ist . He concerned 
oints, namely t he id ntity 
Bl ss d Suer ent , t r o 
the effectw produced by th r c 
upon the o:rouls of en. 
1 
The dvcnt Liturg 
' 
tlle iturgy 
and the Litur of the Pass·i n furni 
V' 1th Which to -ortr - Chl~ist , Son of 
Son of t he Virgin a.ry, tru od nd 
f 
nd died for the rede t i on of the wo 
0 
' 
lde 6n set forth 
t 11 do tri of the 
ef t thre 
--
1 ... con a 1 din 
p sene 1e in, nd 
or tle oly i s t 
of he les d Virgin, 
i Wi b b ma erial 
th E rnal Father , and 
ru n, \fuo suf ered 
~d . The Liturgy of the 
Bl ssed Sacr nt off r · d hi e pl t t ologic 1 tre tise 
on t he unner of the acr ent 1 pr s nee and the effects of 
t h HolY Euc rist. 
Ca l ron · kes fr uent u of tle es ianic prophecies 
which fill the AdV nt iturgy . He p r phr es and d velops 
t he i s go , the l~ beaut · nd signific nc o£ hich 
can be appreciated only in the light of their liturgic l 
14 
rc • He s t s forth fully th 0octrine o the Incarna-
tion ·hich is litur i lly in the t1a s and 
ffic of the third leek of .Advent . R follows 
iturgy r t r than biblical c nology in the intro-
duct1 n of the figur of Jo th Ba tist, he last of th 
vent pr t , pri r to the ixt Christ . s allego:r-
ic 1 pr e nt tio of the I tivity is dra\7 directl from the 
;r. jar D xolo 
Adv nt- h s 
l"ch has s . ci 1 sign1fica co durin the 
son. Fro the so-called 
0 th ffi 0 h t bc •• belle ns 
j r Antiphons 
by hich he 
de 
of 
tes C · ist 
he Lit 
t o ·c 
nun r o th uto • 
e 




k to som 
d r<Sn has 
s . nificent portr t 0 i h r d tic rela-
to d 
a t tire_ 
l es h r , nl 
ogni in 
car lly l bar 
0 h wrld bu 
ou lit ic 1 
0 f · 'li r 
s often conde d 
ed xposition f tl 
. o tr it ccom.lished 
aus h r re-
i.tur \7111 rec-
th profound , 
p ivileg s , gative 
nd os · ti v , '11 • ch re ry• by virtue of her Divi ·ater-
t , n ly her cul, te Concepti , her slnl . sxc s , her 
virginal i n rity , h r fre do fro the dominio of de t h 
nd h r s cond ry di trix b t , on od and man. 
In e · r dis inction o h Fr nch st~res and the 
modern survival of th t g e , the Passion Play of Oberammergau, 
which s t forth th tragedy of Ctlvary 1n all its st rk 
re i ty s an historic 1 f ct Crl eron in th Autos, 
drd i g u }on tho tre C'! s of t e Litur giv s to hi 
audience tll theology of th Pass1o He ranatizes th 
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R dem tion ccon lished throu ,h t e vic rious suffer ngs or 
Christ. He silo s the nece sit f'or uch · Redem. tion · nd 
such Redeemer in view of the im,. <..te nee o:r r llen to 
/ 
make atonement of his sin against his i nite C tor .. 
mph sizes the ract of the t ·;o natures in the Re eemer and 
ex lains its Signif_c nc • Finall 2 l.i · ng this has of 
the utos to his centr 1 th e he shols th Sacr ents as tr~ 
cha els t hrough rhich the fruits o 
lied to tle souls of men. 
. ./~: 
the Red mption re ap-
The Litur of Corpus Christi composQd by St. 'J.lhcmas 
uin is a vorj.t' ble compendium or the theolo f the 
IHe s d S cr l ent . This Liturgy is reflected ver £a:i th ·lly 
in the Auto • Follodng its led Caldoron ~re ants clearly 
and com .... etely the aogrn of Christ 1 s R al Pr0sene in the Holy 
~ucharist and t operative c use of Hi ... presence therein, 
Transubstantiation, to ether with the dog tic coroll ries 
which f'lo rt ther from. H revi us th grounds for t i th in 
the doctrine . He so s tie effects roduced in huma souls 
by th Sa r ent ,. <l choe the ster note of · rning 1hieh 
ns throu t Litur · ainst llr.i.\iort· .. y Co union. He poi nts 
out the Old Testame t ty es \ hich a re fUlfilled in the Holy 
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uch·rist. Fi 1 in via r of t f' ct thut the , stery of 
the flol Euc k rist r r tr nsconds hum n underst din , he 
it r tes tle r ct t tit c ~r sed b ·it- o • 
B th us of tl e Li tur , c lderon ac or llshed or 
t n t x osition of ·s rel a iV l y s pl · s er- l • 
ince ev r hr or t Litur y is i. 1tcd. ·.ith signit~ 
icance , the ·ut o to be v rit ble t as re house 
of • I ct ti es o C istolo , ' riol-
o Sot ri lo and th cr e ts coul be illustr ted ef-
fectivel by uot tio s fro t e utos. 
Considerod in the light of t 1cir 1 tur c source , any 
as sages of the Autos vrhich ha e b n called Go goristi i n 
the ost c tor se e of th ord, reveal t h lves , 
ot " ty hr seolo but de pl y mea ng 1,. highl 1 t -
' t.:J of rf ct hol • 
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